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STATISTICS RELATING TO COAL MINING IN IOWA FOR 
THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1906. 
The gradual increase in the annual coal production by the 
Iowa mines has been maintained in the last year. This increase, 
however , was not uniform in all the coal producing counti es of 
the state. Ten counties, Appanoose, Monroe, Wayne, Taylor, 
Page, Adams, Warren, Jasper, Polk and Greene show an 
increase in their coal output last year over the year preceding. 
Thirteen counties, Jefferson, VanBuren, Davis, Wapello, Keo-
kuk, Mahaska, Marion, Lucas, Guthrie, Dallas, Boone, Webster 
and Scott produced less coal last year than in the year ending 
June 30, 1905. Monroe county made the greatest gain, 326,650 
tons. Wapello showed the greatest loss 167,325 tons. 
The total number of persons employed in and about the 
mines during the last year was somewhat less than during the 
preceding year, while the number of inside employes, other than 
miners, increased slightly; there were 582 less miners and 259 
less outside employes. The amount of coal produced per miner 
last year showed an average increase of slightly more than eight 
percent over the average output per miner during the preceding 
year. 
Notwithstand ing the fact that aU the mines in Iowa were idle 
during last April on account of the miners and operators failing 
to come to an a~reement at their meeting in Indianapolis, most of 
the more important mines of the state were worked a greater 
number of days last year than in the preceding year. In this 
respect the mines of Monroe :county made the most favorable 
showing. 
As the miners and opSI"ators of Iowa have entered into a 
working agreement to run until April 1, 1908, coal mining in this 
state will not be interferred with injuriously by strikers or look-
outs during the time covered by this agreement. From present 
indications it appears that the coal industry of Iowa will con-
tinue to remain in fairly satisfactory condition during the com-
ing year. 
The following tables give the coaL producing counties of the 
state, the number of mines, the coal output and the number of 
persons employed in and about the mines. 
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Fatal and Serious Accidents . 
'rbe number of fatalities in and about the mines of the state during the 
last year was greater than in any preceding year, with the exception of the 
yea.r 1902. Of the thirty-seven fa tal accidents las t year, thirty-six occurred 
in the mines and one outside. Twenty-five of them occurred at th '! w .. >rking 
face. No lives were lost on account of the absence of or any defect in the 
safety appliances required by taw. 
The number of serious accidents reported last year also ez.ceeded the 
number of serious accidents of the preceding year. During the year ending 
June 30, 1905, 100 serious accidents occurred in and about tb ~!l' mines of Iowa. 
last year the number was 116. 
A sumrnuyof these accidents, their causes, etc., will be found in the 
foll owing tables: 
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Patel and •erioua accidents in the mine• of the atate during the year 
ending June 30, 1906, with relation to coal produced and number 
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JOHN VERNER, INSPECTOR, 
Chariton, Iowa. 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
HoM. ALBERT B. CUitollllN8, Governor of Iowa. 
Sir-I have the honor to submit to you herewith the report 
of the Firat Inapedion District, covering the year ending June 
80, 1006. 
Very reapectfu lly, 
JOHN VERNER, 
I1ktptclor Fi•·&t lJi&lrict. 
Report of First District. 
More coal wu produced in the yea r ending June 30, 1906. by the mfnea 
in the first district than during any previous year since mining commenced 
In Iowa, notwithstanding the fa.ct that all the mines in the district were 
idle during tte month of March and work was not resumed in full in a largo 
camber of them until late in May, Lucas county excepted, all counties 
show a gain in coal tonnage over the year ending June 30, 1905. Appanoose 
county made the largest gain, 161, 175 tons , Monroe county gained 131,187 
toas, Wayne county \6,415 tons, Taylor county 3,85.& tona, Page county 112 
tons and Adams 2,240 tons. The total gain in these counties amounta to 
314 .~83 tons. Compared with the preceding year the coal output of L ucas 
county in tbe yeJtr eodicg June 30, 1906, sbows a lou of 13,82t tons. The 
net increase in the output of the mines in the district during the year eo dine 
June 30, 1906, over the prectding year amounts to ~01 ,159 too~. The cum· 
ber of mines in active operation last year was no greater than tbe }'ear 
before and the gain in tonDage was due partly to t he greater number of 
days the mines were worked and partly to improved conditions in work in!( 
and handling the coal, 
The indications are that during the cominr year tbe coal ou1put of tbe 
district will not be increased. 
OuriDg the year ~ndi~g J u ne .30, 1906, 214 miDes were inspected and 
eight scales were tested. 
The followi&g table givl s in condeDsed form the number of mien in the 
countltS ccmprising the district; their coal output aDd the number of per-
liOns employed in the coa l industry; 
!lumber of mines in operation in each county, their coal output. number 
of miners and other employu in Diatrict No. 1, for the year ending 
J'une 30, 1906. 
e~ 
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List of corporation !'I, firms and iadividuals operatiag mines in the 6rst dis-
trict, their postoffice address, number of mines operated by them in the 
dlf'trict and shipping facilities, if any. 
Oorpor&tlon, Fi r m 
Individual. 
Scandina,· lan Coal company .... 
AppanooaeCoa l & Fuel company 
WaloutBioc k Coal com pion)' .. 
~~~~:.!:~:i~~~~~rs~~fcomP&ny 
Tipton Qo..operativo Coal Co ... 
1)eacock Ooal company .. 
p~~~~;:,~~'}fJ~~~md'o~~~ompftnY 
8un1hlne Coal company •. 
A nchor Coal com1 a.ny .... 








Cente r ville , 
Centerville . 
Oe n ten•ille 
Ce nte r ville 
Brn~r~"~~rb~o.ri•Afninriu·o . :. 8r~ir~~~lr 
Oonaolldated B lock Ooal Oo .... Oi n clnnatl .. 
Mendota. Ooal & Mini n~r Oo .... Olncinnati 
Thtetle Ooal compan y. .... Olncln nat.i. 
Exline Coa l company...... .... Exline .. .. . .. . 
l ow a Block Ooal com pany. ..... Exline ..... . 
Numa Block Coal compa n y ..... Se)mour .. 
Pra.l rl e Block Oo a.l company ... Cente r ville 
Ce n te r Coal company. Ce nte r vill e 
M'anulacture re Coa l & Cok e Co. Cente r ville . 
Oon aume re Coal company. , , , . , Cedar Rapid a 
Bl ir J o. Coal company .......... .. . Barkes ... . 
F B Juc k e tt Coal c o mpa n y Cedar Raplda 
Pee rl e .. ooal oom p any ......... Myetio .... . .. 
Eeypt Ooal c ompany ........ . .. M ys tic .. . 
A.rtlo Ooal company ... .. ... . .. .... M yst ic .... . 
Acke n Ooal company Mystic 
Mystic Ooal co mpany. ..... .... MysUc ..... 
Diamo n d Block Coal company.. Myetl c . 
Ce dar Rapids Fue l compa.oy .... Ce dar Rapids 
Be.- Coal c ompany .. MJ"atlc ... , . 
Elcin & Barrett Ooal c ompanJ" Myst.lQ ... 
Orr Broe. Coal companr . .. .... . Mystic 
BlaT Coal company . .. .. ... .. .. . Rathbun 
OD.ily Bloc It Ooa.l Oompan)" ..... DarbyTille . 
Sblppin~r FaciliLiea 
Keokuk: & \ \.'c&tern. 
Keokuk & Western and Chi· 
K~~iou~'~\'-'~•kt:~t.B t.PauJ 
Keokuk & Weetern. 
Keokuk.& Weetern. 
Chica~ro,Rock leland & Paci· 
flc and Iowa Centr a l. 
Keokuk & Wtoet.ern. 
Keokuk & Weetern . 
Keokuk & Weetern. 
Keokuk & Western. 
Keokuk & Weet.ern. 
K~~~Yt~~~~:&lf~~~~d ~~~ 
Keokuk & \Veatern . 
cz!~*Sriy~urlinf:lon& Kan· 
O~!~at5"(i'y~ urll n gt.o n & Kan· 
2 O~!~*&t.y~u rli n a-ton & Kan· 
CbicaRo, Burllna-t o n & Kan· 
ea1 City 
z C~!~cSfiyBu rlinQ"ton & Kan· 
Cbica~o. Burlin ~~rton & Kan-
su Olt.y 
I C~~c~~b~::~~l~ni~w&a~~t~ 
& St Paul 
1 Ohica~ro, Rocklslaud &Pn.ci-
fl c 
1 Ch tcaa-o. Rock le la n d & Paci· 
flc. 
Z Chicaa-o. Rock l s la.nd a Paci· 
ftc & Burllna-t.on. 
1 Ch ic a~ro, Milwaukee & St. 
Pau l . 
1 O~~~f.o· M ilwaukee & St. 
1 Chl ca ~ro, Milwaukee & St. 
P a ul 
II C~~:f.o, Milwaukee & Bt. 
1 C~':"~fo, Milwaukee &: St. 




Oh icarro. Mil waukee & St. 
Pa ul 
3 Ch lcaR"o, M il w a ukee & St. 
Paul. 
a Chi caa-o , 1-lllw aukee a St. 
Paul 
1 O~~~F,o· Milwaukee .. St. 
1 o~':~Fo, Mllwaulree &: St. 
I 0~~:1e-o, )dllwa.ulree & 8&. 
1 ChlcelrQ, Mlhraulree lt St. 
Paul 
1 Oh lca lfO , Milwauke e & St.. 
1 o~rcU..\ro . Milwa ukee 4 Bt. 
Paul. 
•• 
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Smoky Hollow Coal Company 
Star Coal Company. 




Phillip• F'u€'1 Company, Ottumwa 
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La•t years number of mines in Appanoose county, railroad and local, 
was nioety·foor. Si.zty·five of these mines are connected with the railroad• 
ruaning through the county. Twenty-eight mines are connected with the 
Cbicaeo, Milwaukee and Saint Paul railroad, twenty-seven with the Burliac· 
tan , one with the Iowa Central and nine with the Chicago, Rock bla!ld &: 
Pacific. 'l'be remalniar t•enty-1lioe mines have no railroad connections and 
are generally operated io a small way to supply ·home dema:od, altbou2b 
aome ship pa1 t of tbelr output. 
The majority of the shipping mines were operated a greater number of 
days Jast year than the year preceding. The number of workicg days at the 
larger mines aferaged 212 for the year. 
During the year ending June 30, 1005 the mines of Appanoose county 
produced 895,480 tons of coal, during the year eading June 30, 1906 the 
county '• coal output increased to 1,056,655 tons , a gain of 161,175 tons or 18 
per cent for last year. The largest gain in tonna~e was made by the mines 
connected with the Rock Island railway 27 per cent, while the mines along 
the Milwaukee showed a gain of 20 perc~nt aad the mines oa the Burlington 
system 10 per cent. 1'be miaes conot:eted with the Rock ! ~land also showed 
the b~:st average output per mine in the county. 'J'he average output per 
mine on the Rock Island was nearly 27,COO tons for the year, while the aver-
age per mine on the Milwaukee and the Burlington system was leu than 
15,000 toes. 
Two new mines were opened during the year, and one small mine, which 
had bee a abondoned for some y~:ars was reopened. 
'l'he Sunshine Coal Company opened a mine three miles west of Center-
ville. 1be coal is reached by shaft 7xU feet, 130 feet deep Hoisting is 
done by gin at present, but steam power will be substituted later on. 'l'be 
mine has shipping faculties over the Keokuk and Weste rn railroad. Work 
Is now going on to open the mine. 
1'he ArmstronR: block <.:oal Comp&ny c tmflle•ed sinking a shaft, 135 feet 
deep, westoE Cincinnati. Work is be10g pu-.hc-d to get the mine in opera· 
tloo at an early date. Stram power will be used. The sinking uf tDe air and 
ucape shaft bas been decid~d on. The mine will be connected with the Chi· 
cago, Burlington & Kansas Lity railroad 
Nearly all the mlnu in Appanuo&e county as far as safety of the persons 
working io them is cooceroed. are in fnirlysatisfactorycooditinn. The situ-
ation with regard to their proper ventilation is not so !iatisfact(lrr. It i5 true 
that considerable improvement was made In the last year tn this respect, 
especially In the larger mines in the county, yet in some miner. thr air vol· 
ume vrovlded was found inadeqnale, more markedly fO duriog the summer 
and fall months 1n nearly all the cu.es, where tbe ventilation was found 
lasufficieot, (nroaces were used for ventilating purpoKs. Furnaces, such as 
are provided In Appanoose county and connected with shallow shafts are per-
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mi ible and tber gi"-e ntisfactory results, while the mine is \tew and of little 
e.s:ent, but ther soon become inad~quate and n ~onrce of mut h trouble, as 
the worktng area of tbe mine increa-.es. The limit of u-.efulnus of furnace 
ve'ltPa!Joo bas been reached in stvuat Appanoc- e county mine• and it will 
"oon become necessary, if the. e mine.s are to be worked succe fully, that 
other and better means of \'eatilatiag them be provtdtd. 
Summary of Condition• of the Appanooee County llll.i.ne•. 
Scandinavian Coal Company No 2 located at Plano. Considerable 
trouble wac; experi~nced on account of the bulging &ad breaktng of the shaft 
timber" due to the pressure ol a thick: stratum of clay. The sba(ts were 
rt:lined 
1
with utra hea\')' timber thro•1gb thl!!i bed of clay. The timber lining 
eiRht inche!t io thlckne<.~, will probably he liiuffident to ret~~i~t the prenttreon 
the E-hdt~. The mine is well equipped and in good condition. 
Appanoo~:e Coal & Fuel Compa.uy No. 3 A ~lope mine located west of. 
Br~r:il . Verv little work wa" done at thi!= mine latelr. 
It is the ~nt~otton to cootec:t thi, mine with No. 22, located south, and 
operattd by the s&me company, 
Wa 1nut Sluck Coal Company located at Brazil. The mine is operated 
on a r;mall <.cbl., and does little work during the summer. Jt I• indifferently 
maoagPd a net but few men are emplt'>yed. 
Ph< en'x Coat \.'o mpany Mine located at Brazil and io fair conditloa. 
1 he top works h•ve bt:en remode:.ed, the 11lope OJ>~:nlnl' ha.s been cbanred 
and improved. 
cenlervt.le Block Coal Company No.5 A !11\ope mine located at Bruit. 
Con!'iidtrable out!'ide Improvements made to facilitate the more rapid band· 
tln~t on top of the mine's coal output. The furnace shaft, 100 feet in depth, 
ha" been hoed with IJrick. The ventilation of the mine Is improved. Jts 
coal output last year exceeded that of any other mine connected wtth the 
Burlington system in Appanoose county, 
ripton Co·operattva Coal Comp:tny. A slope mine located at Brazil. 
The mtoe is (•perated In a. amaH scale and will probably be aba.ndoned 
after next winter 
P~acock Coa.l Company. A slope mine located at Brazil. The ventl· 
ta1ion of this mine ha.s been much improved by the sinking of an air 1baft 
at the h~ad of the workings The mine Ia in good conditioo. 
Urieo1al Coal Company No. 1. A tlope mine located aoutheut of Brazil. 
Some outtide improvement• have been made. 1'ht mtne it to fair coa· 
ditiun. 
Orieotal Coal Company No. 2. A small tlope mine, operated only dur· 
log the winter months. Condition fair. 
Perfection Block Coal Comp~~Lny. A shalt miae south of Brazil. Tbe 
mine is to poor coodition. 1t bas recently been boua;bt by the PerfecUoa 
Block Coal Company and wilt be improved as rapidly u po• ible. 
Centerville Block Coal Company No. 3. A abaft mine located aoutb•welt 
of Centerville. 'fhe mine fa in better condition than it bu been for aome 
yean. A new opening bas been made toto mine No. 8 located to the eut, 
brioa:ing about a decided improvement In the mine's veatitation, bnldea 
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affuding a better road to reach the escape shaft. The mice is advantag e · 
ously located with regard to sb ippi.,g faculties , a nd aotwithstaod iogth• fact 
that It haa been in operat ion fo r a good many years and the work i DRS are a 
con,lderable d istance fro m the hoist ing sha ft, a rra n2"eman ts can now eas il y 
be m ade by wh ich the coal output c1n be m ater ially lncreated. 
Anchor Coal Co mpany No. 1. A shaft mine loca ted sou t h o f Cente r· 
ville. 'l'he management was repeatedl y urged d u r ing the past year to provide 
better fac ilities to ve ntilate the nort h worki oi[s of the mine more satisfactor -
ily . Up to the preo;eot noth ing bas bee n done in th is direct ion . The work 
o f giv in g be tter ventilation to the n orth wo rkings ca nnot be dela yed m uch 
longer If furthe r operations are to be car ried on In tba t pa rt of the mine. 
Scand .navian t:oal Company No . 1. A shaft mine located at Center· 
v ille. The mine Is in fa ir condition , 
Dewt.yCoai Company. A shaft m ine loca ted east of t:e ottrville. Consid -
erable d 1ffic u lty was exper ienced io al rin~t the first east en t ry sat isfacto rily. 
The difficulty bas been o ve rcome , ho wever , an d the m ine is now in f.,d r con· 
d itlon In every respect . 
Ci ncin nati Coal a nd Mioloc Co m pany. A slope mine located south· west 
of Clocinoat i. It bas beeo In poor con dit ion for som e time, l1 DOW worked 
under a tease a nd the p resent operato ra h a.ve bee n not ified to improve the 
cond it io n of the m io,, 
Consolidated Block Coal Company . A s lope mine located aoutb-west of 
Cincinnati. lt i• not in J&t lllfactory condit ion , bu t the management bu pro-
m ised to lm prov ~ the mine as ra pid ly as possible . 
The Albert mine, located weal of Cincinna t i and operated by the Jd.en-
dota Coal & Mjolng Company Is in fa ir co ndition. 
The AppaQOO&e mine, loca ted at Ci a clnnati , a lso operated by the Men-
dota Coal&: Minter Company, bas bee n Id le all s•rumer . It is Ia fai r co n · 
dttion . 
. Domestic Coal Company . A shaft m ine located no rth of Cioci ona.t i. 
An a ir and escape sh aft wu sunk tb il summer . T he m ine is to fa ir condi· 
tlon. 
Tht 111 tle C oal Company No. l. A shaft m ine e as t of Cincinnati. The 
ventilation h as been de fic ient, but was Impr oved by cleanin g up tbe air 
roads. The boiatin g abaft will be r e-tim bered and new cages will be 
prov~~~=~le Coal Company No . z. A abaft mine eas t of Cincinnati . A 
fault appearJng on the eut sid e of the m ine hu ser iously iatarfe~~ed with 
ita development during the las t year. 'rb • mine is i n fair con~tttoo . 
Thistle Coal Company No . 3. A shaft mine e ast o f Ciuctnnati. Jt 
was not operated last year, but work in it wl11 shortly be res umed, An 
additional boiler bas boea ' added to Its eq uipment. 
Exline Coal Company No. 1. A ,shaft .m ine located west of Exline. 
It Ia In fair condition. 
Exline Coal Company . A shaft mine loca ted to the eaat of No. 1 
and connected with the la,ter. At present both mines are ventilated by 
No. 1 fan. but It is the intention of.the 1management to place a faa at 
No. 2 mlnA in the near future. 
Iowa Block Coal Company. A sb&ft•mine located at Kxllae. A fan 
was erected and the mloe is in fait condition. 
J!l 
W n1te 0.1.11: Coal Corn~an)·· A ~haft m ine north of Ea:li:le , largely 
operated for loca l t ra de>, wu pr<1vided W1tb an air anJ ucllpe ahaft, 
T he t< oyal m1 ne east of t_.: x. line was no t (lperated last year. 
Ceatt>rv,lJe Rlock l...'oal l..'ompa oy No . 2. A abaft mioa located at 
Numa T a1l rope h aulage ba.s beco Installed. Min& in fairly aatiafacto r y 
co d11ion 
Numa BloL'k Coal Company No. 1 A abaft mine loca ted nea r 
N ullJa, T ha npe. tatio1:1 of better \·entHatloo on a4.·couat of tbe re· locat loa 
ol tbe faa a~ !be air b.t•, exvrusf'd In 1A11 report , wa fu ll y realh:ed . 
The m itl e 11 now 1 tH•fot.ctor ly venttlated anti to rood condit ion , 
Prttido Block Coal Cowpan)'• A 1haft tulne loca ted .a ~ m ile south 
of L'ea terville, A fan ~as heea enc!ed aod the tulae 11 :n satisfac tory 
cocd ltton 
Aoc:hor Coal Compaay No. '· A shaft mine loca ted a t Shawville, 
Vea tllatlun Is fair Ne w track scales hu been ordered a nd wilt be placed 
aa soon as the\' a rrive . 
Ane hor l·oat t:'ompanp, No 2 A abaft ruln4 located north of No 3. 
The ventila tton of the south "Ide ot the mtne waa deHcicnt and lmpronme nt 
Is needed In tha t direction. Utherwiu the mine is In fo. lr coadltlon. 
Cente rville t\lo<::k t:oat Compa ny No 1 & 10 S haft mines located eaat 
o( Centerville Tbt"ae mlne11 are connec ted a nd n n tllated by a faa pla ced at 
No 10 ai r shaft. Worlr: I~ nnw &'Ding oa Itt ru loe No . 10, and It wi ll prebably 
be CO DJJ)la ted wuhtn a l ew months that wllt !In prove the v .. tlt a tlo n to bo th 
m taa• '1 be mine'\ are in good cond hloo. E zttnsl ve lmproYameotJ are u a · 
der way t • remod~l the tipple a t mine No. 1. 
Ceotervtlla Rluc k Coa l Cum paa y No . 9 A Shaft miat located west o f 
L e!ltarvt lle . It 1a In fa ir cond ition . 
Center (;nal l:u r.pany. A '\haft mine located south of Cen terv1lle . The 
a ir and .. cape shaft wu co m1 leted . A ten-foot {an baa beeo added recen tl y 
to the m1ae'1 equipment& , The m ine Is la id nn t wallaod lA in srood condi tio n. 
Manufacture rs C oal & t;o ke Compaay Ne , 30 . A ab aft mine aoutb of 
Ce tervilt e The m ine has been id le a con ~~: ld e ra b le part of la.st year, ope r· 
a lion, howtvar , hu been rtl'!Umed. The mine Is In fai r condition. 
Manufacturers Cc,al & Co ke Company No, 10 . A •lope mloe wil b 
openiol{1, atr and eacapt' sha ft, locA.red Jn Putnam county, Mls.ourl The 
mloe workloca a re now Ja low& territory. The a ir and eacape abaft was re-
timberttl antl equipped in conformity with Lh a lowa law. 'I he mine Ia in 
fair c.:ondttlon 
Walnut HrcJve Coal Company . A 11haft located north of Numa. The 
mine h u no rllilroad co nnection, yet moat of Its coal output Ia ahlp ped. 
Equipment fa ir Ventilation somewhat dellchrnt, but effor t• have been 
made to Impro ve t he: rolne tn that re pret , 
l:OO 'IUmera c~lal Company . A t haft mloe ·located at J erom e. Since 
the co mplet ion of the Improve mea til! or the air abaft and fan early lu t year 
tbe venula tlon o f the mine has been entirely tatisfactory. A aood atal rway 
wu bnllt In the eac;apa compartment o f the alrsbaH. Tbt mi nt It In cood 
condlllon. 
8 11{ Jo Coal Company . A shaft mia• located at Ua rkaa ln fa irly satla-
fac tory condition . 
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P . H. Juckett Coal Company. A shaft m1oe located northeast of 
Harkes The mine was idle for several months t b i'> summer and bas only 
recently resumed operation. 
Appanoose Coal & Fuel Company No. 21. A P.lope mine locat~ed at 
Uiamond Little bas bel!o done to imprO\'e the mine and 1t is st1ll In un~atis 
factory condition. 
Appanoose Coat & .... uel Company No. 22. A shaft mine located at 
Diamond. It is a new mice and in fair condition 
Peerless Coal Com pany No 4. A shaft mine w" .t of My~tlc The 
bot .. tlng sbaft bas been re·timbered. Ventilation 1h.ficient. It will probably 
become necessary to sink an air shaft at the hea,l of the workinR' . 
Pet:rless Coal Company No.5. A shaft m10e wtf;t of Mystic. lt is in 
fair conditioo. 
Egypt oal Company. A drift mine wut c,f M)•ttic Some difficulty 
about vt:ntllatin(t the mine properly. 1'he air sbafl wns enlarged and 
re·tirubered. This is one of the mine! in Appannose county where furnace 
ventilation is fail ing to ~ive satisfac tory re~u\t!; 
"Peer less Coal Company No 1. A drift mine at Mystic. 1t Is In fair 
cooditioo. 
Ack:en Coal Company No. 1. A slope mine located west of Mystic. 
T~e slope was in bad condition. Part of it hu been re tlml,ered &ad the 
re m ainder will be made secure. 
ncken Coal Company No 2. A shaft mioe connected with No. 1. 
Bt~th mines can be acceptabl)• venula ted by the fan placed at No 2 air shaft. 
Peerless Coal Company No.2. Shaft m1ne located west of Myst ic. 
T hla rnioe is in hir condhion. 
Mystic Coal Com pany No. 1. A slope mine located wut of Mystic. 
Had been abao dooed for fio rue years, but was re-ope~ed l~o~s t year. O n 
accouot of a fau lt t he extent of the work in&' will be small a nd only a few 
men a re employed . 
Mystic Coal Com pany No 2 A 1haft mine west of Mysti.!. T he mine 
is in fa1 r condition . 
Mystic Coal Com pany No.3. A !-lope mine west of No 2 Ven tilati on 
unsa tis fac tor y. Work is now going on to connect this mine with No. 2, a nd 
the n ven t ilate both m ioes by t he fan placed at No. 2 air shaft. T he can y· 
log ou t of tbe p roject will not detract from the proper veo tila tioo of No. 2 
aod w11l materiall y im prove conditions in No.3. 
D ia. mood Block Cot.l Company No. 29. A !'haft mine loca ted a t Mystic . 
The m 1ne IS in fa ir condltio o. 
Peerless Coal Company No.6. A drift mine at My1tic. 'fbe mine Is of 
considerable ex te n t and as the fu rnace shaft is located near Its wes te rn bound· 
ary, it becomes a d ifficult matter to ventiltlte the mine acceptably. A 
change in the m ode o f ven ti lating this mine will be necessary in tbe near 
future . 
Peerless Coal Com pan y N o. 3 A 1lope mine loca ted eut of No . 6. 
Very little work was done In the mi ne laat year. The s lope caved In early 
laat spring and is in such conditio n th at it will not pay to re-open it. The 
coal fro m this mine will be b rought to the surface th rough a nother openi ng. 
Dlamood Block Coal Company No. 12 . A t lope m ine located eut of 
Mystic. The mine is in fair condition . 
:oOT\TK MI\'E I~ '"' PEOTOR~ :!I 
Beggs Coal Company A haft mine ea t of My t~~tic Cond it ion untat 
factory OD I\· a f ., men are em p lo\e~ Before tbe rnlt: e can b~ de\'el-
ped t a vantagr a !Oh aft must be 511Dk north of the ritt ht ·o f· way of the 
M. l•aukre at ad aa•1 connectrd with the worklD hS-
u & Barrell Coal(.' mpaay A •tope miDil' l•)Cate d eas t of My1tic:. 
'fbe operat rs have ha much d1fficuhy In Oj•rnmg this mi n t~, a.~ they bad 
t re • eir'" llea!!ie through •lle old wo:-k na:• of the Jo wa Hloc:k m ine 
a ban onetl orne yea ago. 
V r Hrot en I' AI ln p.aay A hat UIIDe e a\t of My stk. The mitle 
1 D fa rc 
A sbar t ruJD e ocatect at Clark· 
lV A 11 f ul e l::w-!l' • :! L H. athhuo . 1'hi i• on• 
o' t he b t na:w · m nes 1 API ano c county FUH1 it in ..: uo t1 condition. 
l D ty Ill ct C. oal l. mpau1 . A slope m ne lo,:att:d at Uarhyvlll~. 
Na t:•al IJrawbadc!!i n •h~ ea t and an old m :1e un th11 wut retarded the 
~evt-1 pment ot tbe ml11e last ~n \ e·lfJlatinn w.~ de li d ent Tht! great-
e t •fticc , ll :lwe·ur, 11 ve been ver ome and tbtl tn ine will soon be fa 
1atls~ac tory c.:oodltton. 
It._. o aid ol the IWIJ er 1oc:t.l m1nu tbat thelr rqu lprnents complied 
wt h 1 • re Jltemeatt nf I he mlainr laws an•l tha~ ge nerally they were kept 
in aa fe &.le t I rl)· latht~a~to ry con1lllioD. 
JUNES IN A.PPANOOSE COUNTY, THEil!. LOCATION, ETC. 
1l ~ i ~ a " .. Railroad 0 -· lg 0 ~~~\in~.' . oo Corporation, IPirm or Operator. Location of Mine. Connection , ~~ ~ if Any. ,.; . .. ~ 
iii &i- 0 ~::; .. 
Plano. . . . .......... .. ........ . .... . 
"' el!lt of BraziL .... . ... . 
Brazil .. .....• ...... . 
K. & W. . .. Sb.af~ ~ Room a nd pillar Steam .. Fan 
K . & W .. . Slope Long wall .. .. .b:lect'y. Furnace 
K. & W . .. .. Drift~ Long wall..... . Horse Furnace. 
8eandinavian Coal company ...... . ... . 
~a'I:~~odfo~~·d:a~~::~~~~mpan_~ ::: . 
company ....... . 
oc.k Ooa.l compa.ny.. .. .. 
rative Coal company .... 51 ~~~U -:::: - :::::~:::::-:::::~:·:_>::: 
K. & \IV. . Drift. Lon.t: wall. ... . 8' tenm .. I•'urnace. 
K. & W. . . Slope Lon£" wall .. .. Steam .. Furnace. 
K. & W. .Orift. Long wall . . Hor11e.. Furnace 
K. & W . .... Drift. Lon2' wall . ... . Horse_, Furnace. 
K. & W. .. Slope Long- wall Steam .. Furnace. 
K. & W. .. Slope Lon£" ~-all . .. . . Steam Furnace 
company .. .. 
company .... . ..... . 
_ :0!fo~km&'.rl:re()~pan:r .·.::::. 
~~'fo~mc:fo~Y'con'lp&ny.':::: . 
K. & W. Shaft Long- waH Steam Fan. 
K. & W Sba.rt. Boom and pillar Horse .. J et.. 
;K..& W.and 
lowaCent'l Shaf Boomandpillar Steam Fan. 
nin.r company, .. 
~I company ... 
_ COil &Oii it~~ ~~:~!!~. 
rrht&tie E~:l ~~:c:-:~ .... :·:::: :::.:::: 
Geiite f-viii6 ... . 1f: ~ ;: I ~~!f~ ~~~ =~~1 Pillar ~~:::· · ~:~: 
1" mUee southeast of Ceo terviUe K. & W. Shaft Room and pillar ~team .. Fan . 
2 miles southwt'sl of Oineinnat1 I 0. B.&K. 0., Slope Ln:n5r wall ... Hone .. Furnace. 
~ milelii taoutbv.•est of Cincinnati 0. B.& K. C. Slope Lon.r wall . HorJJe ... Furnace. 
m:~;g!~tiinein~~:.l _: ·· ·· .. :: . ::: 18:R::[8: ~t!~~ ~~~ ::Jl: .. ~~:: .: ~:~: 
Sou.~ beast of Ci,nci.nnali_..... . .. c. B . & K. 0 . Shaft · Lon£" Wftll . ... ~team Fan 
• eut of ClnCJnnatl .... . .. .. C. B. &K. C. Sbdt. Long wall. l:ite am .. Fan 
~1k~'g!:~~7.~n-~~~ ::.:. 8:l~f:8: ~~:{~ ~~~::~~~t\l!~ g~::: ·· J~. 
of Exllne ... ...... 0. B. & K. 0. Shaft Room and pillar SteRm J e t. 
Thistle Coal company..... .. .... 
E:xllne Coal company . .. .. .. . .. .. 
ra~~niJ~~l dg;JP:,~pa;;y :::: ::::: ·. ::., 
8-~:ri~~r~ ~Y::~·8~&I compariY". .. .. 
~!':nt.:rBY~~k86~~ Bg~pc;..~~pa:nr:. :::::: 
8: B: if: 8. ~~~~J! fg~~ !-~1~~illar ~~==~ ·· ~~~naee. 
l owa Cent'!. ShaH Hoom and piUar Steam .. Fan . 
Pralrie Block. Coal company ....... .. .. 
Anchor Uoal company .. • ..... . .... .. 
Anchor Coal company . ..... . .... . .. .. 
Center Coal company . . . .. ........ 
1 
.... 
Oente"ille Block Oo-.1 company..... 1 
OentervUie Block Oo&.l company ...•... . 10 
. .. ... .. ... .. . • r 8::i i::::J: ~~:n tg~~ ::11: .... .. ~;:~: . ~~~ 
C., R. J. & P. Shaft. Long wall. Steam J(>t . 
O .. R. J.&P. ~haft I..oni:" wall .. ..... Ste1m .. Fan 
C.,R..J.&P. Rhaft RoomandpHiar Steam .. Fan. 
o., R.I. & P. Sba.ft Room and pllhlr Steam Jet. 
C., R.I. & P. Shart .Room •nd pillar Steam F•n 
0 .. R.I. & P. Shan Room and pillar Steam Fan 
Ooneumers OoalcoJD,pany.. ....... , ... Jerome.. . .. .•.• .... C .. 'l.&Bl.P.! ~haft ! Lone- wall I Hteam llo'an. 
~~~~h-~~~nl~~-&a.1 company .... I \tte~i~b~~Y~~:r~me .. : ... : l'.,M.&~t.P,j ~~:1: k:~:-na.Jl rillar ~~!~. f.~t"' 
F . .li Jue.liett Coal et:~tnPa.nl'. .... . I I mUea aoutbwettt of .\h"atie ... ·I L'. M. &~. t. P Mbttftj v,nlfwall Stea.1u J<'~n 
f~g::~::8g:f!:~ ~~:J~g:g~~ : E Bl::g~g . ··~ ..... .. :.··· [:~:f~L~ ~\i':1~ J::~~:Jf· ~~~=~: 1 ~~~nace 
PeerlessOoalcompaoJ .... I fi WPatof .Myati.c .•... ... C'.M.&I-\.t.JI :-.h"·.lt J..une-wall I H."'"" lfo'urnac6 
aJ company ..... 5 We•t of llYstic . C.)L.t St.l' :-lltalt l.onrrwall ~tf'luu Furn~tce 
company · .. - •.. . • West ui Myst1c ... ..... .. .. I '.'· .M &: ~.t. P 1-:!Jo~l Lone-"" ·•l :-'leam Furnace 
alcomp&nl'" : Myslic.. .. •• l'.,£.&:--'t.P· Urtftll..onr:•all Hurae, l-urnact~ 
-- eompa.ny . ... • :Y7at1e .. 0. M. & ~t. p, Urrft LC>ng-.-all. Ht)I'BP. J-"urn&ee 
_en Ooal company . . . .... l Weet of M .. atic L'.l-1 & ht.l'. Sl(op~>• Loncrwall Sl~&m Fan. 
t~!=r~:a~~~~~~·:lm·~- .... il ~::t ~1M::~~~ ~:: ........ Etl:!~t~· ~~:H l:~i!:li U~~:· ~~t~· 
M:vat.icCoal company !! WeAtof.Mrstle .. (.'.M.~Bt.P• !"ibaft1 I.onc-wall Stfi&Dl' .ll•'an. MyaticCoPI co-npany....... .. 1 Weet of"\fl'"atlc C . .M.&Ht.P :-'haft, Lonr.rw&JJ I Mule •. I Furnace 
Mystic Coal com&&ny •. ·-· •..• I : We&t of .Mystu; . .... .. .... 1 C. :\1. & <o;t. P ~lope• f..on.ErWall / Jlr,l'flp, Furnace 
-~~~r.u~~Y~~::.a:~ .... ··· .'liJ tl::l:g_ · : .. ... ···::: ... ··· ,8:M:t~t~. ~~o:,t:t:~::::H r{~·~~~:· t~~~n.ce 
l.,aJcompauy . . .. .. J IS Mntic • ..... ...... 1 C. M.«:St.P l>nrtl Lon"""'·•IJ ~u,arn Furnace 
~~~o~~~pany · · ·· ::::.· · J I M;:tlg ...... ::·~ .... ~: ~::~tV n~m ~~~:n ff~~== ~~~~:g: 
al companF .... .. . ... t~ mile eut of M:ratic ... .• .• C. M. &-St. P :-iloJ)fl'l J..onsrwall I Horae-~ Furnace 
.arreu. Coal company .. , J~ mile east of Ml&ti c. ... . ...... 1 C. :b. & t-?.t. P ~lopP Long·wall . ~team fo'urnace 
Coal compa.ny. •... •.• ~ ~~ mile east of .Mntie..... .... I C. :ll.& ~L J'j! !'ihaft Lone•.a.ll 1-'lPam Fan. 
~~:~~~~~·~~ .... . :::: : s ~-~'bkb~~e .:::~: .... :. ::: ..... ~:~t:~~J ~~:I~ ~~~:H ~t::: t~:~: 
iliilUJ:ACtri~~:~c!Y~I(:~:~{e comp&il)--:: 10 ~:~~ro~JJ<Je·atervlUe ... .. . _k·. ~-,'t .J::;:b~~ tilopej Lonll.,., a.IJ • • tlt.ellm Purnac<" 
I (.;. R. l . & PI ~hllft Room and p11lar bt(UI rn Frln . H . H. Parker .. .. . .. .. . Linna11ton .... . Hbatt1 HQOm and pillar Horsa. Purn•ce Su-perior CoaJ eompa.ny •... ••• .•. Routh of J Pr-ome .. .... ...•. . . . HbaJt Lon Q""Wa.ll • Horse Furnace Domestic Coa.J company .. . . ... ..... . C10cinnat1 ...... . .. ...... . .. .. Sbaftl Room and oillar Horse Furnace-White Oak Coal company . . . ......... North of .Exhne .. . .... .. Shaft Room and pil lar Hoi'Bo. Purna.oo 
Wa~u?&'r':.~e Coal company .. :· ·: ···::· ··· ~~~hu~\'!i.;.;na ... :···· ..... . .. :··· · !!'~lt ~~.'11"" 1"' Ug~::; · ~~~~=~= 
J. R. Wrie-M •• • . ..... .... South of Ceoten!Jie .• ~--- ....... I Hhaft Room and pillar Horlfe, f'urnace 
"' - e . .. ••. • ... • •. Soufh o f Centf-r"\' 111~ .... ••• • • . .••. .. .• Sbatt ~oon1 and p1lla.r Horl>e. Furnace 
~a1 company: .:::::. .... .... ~~~~:!.'u~terTI ~e. · --- .. .. ... :~~~~ B~~~ :~~ :, JI:~ Jt~~:!: ~~ ~ri:g: 
~I company . . . ... Centerv,lle . .. .. .... . .. . Shaft Room •nd DHlar Horae. F'u rn al!e 
c Coal company ·-·· ....• .. . Centerv11Je .. .. ... ... . ... . ... .. . . .. ... ... Shaft Room and p1 ll.ar Hone.) F urnace 
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ST ATB MINE INSP&OTOR.S 26 
MONROE OOUNTY . (PART) 
Con~lder t n g the fact rnat no n~vr mines were opened in the part o f 
Moone Coua~ y foc lud.:d il this d1strict, and thl.t three mines were clo!led 
du r1 n~ the lA.st vear, the incre\.;e In Itt..~• yea.r's cnal produc tio n of 13 1 .1~7 
ons ovJr t h 1 or.t:ei•Dil y: Lr lot vny \tfl'Hylu'{. J'ne g tlo w u \arg ... ly due 
b th ~ g rea ter qt"adines~ of work in the principal rnlne" o f the county . Our~ 
ln{ u t yu.r 'n,j~c m1nei uarsK:!d 2.1.1'~ wark1ag day!i, while lo the prec~d­
ttt{\'~ lr th=:~lrw~ng;Rn lilly 21:lid\)"'· l?)r tb~ yea.r enrlinl{" Juns 30, 
l9i.l5 tbe av•.mU{.S yearlv pro'l•lCtl<lll of c ,,1 (ruil'le run) p l!. r miner employed 
In th !! r\Hr1 L'l rnine!t of the c ltnty 1\'H 13-1 tlln,., \¥ hlle l&'it year lhi!t average 
y"arlv pr-1ducti 10 permln!!r wa, tnc-rused to 905 tous . 
['hre.c rulnu were A. baud 10ed last )lear. Tne Bx:cels ior Coal Co., pa ny 
mloew,•clo.ed l•'it Sep·emb•r, N•l. i. mine of t h e S moky 1-l•llow Caa.t 
Cornpaoy anr\ No. l mine or the II u~ltlo~~t C1lal CompAny were a band oned 
ea rly In 1900. 1'be WhitelJre st F'uel Compa •lY Ill H ilton will be operat ~d 
a few ruouths longer. While ll is probn.blt'l that several new mi..te!li w ilt be 
opened In the county the c:omiag year; yet the IO't!; In tonnage d ue to the 
clo!jiog of the a bovl'l mine~ wi'l make It very d mbt ful that a fur ther Inc rease 
i n t he CllUnty'!'l c.ul prod uctioo ca 1 be obta ined f rom t he remalaiog m ines 
next year, unless marke t conditions are nlrenJely favorable . 
Summary (J f t"onditio" s of ll'e ""'"; ;, 1/u cou11 ty. 
Smoky H •Jtlo w Coal Com pa.uy . No. 7 . A slo pe mine, loca ted a b'lat 
four miles soutb - eait o f Hyoe!l . C!l DSiderab le developmen t w~rk wu 
d aDe. In the last year a'ld ill> ella! o utpu t wlll show a materl a.l increue da.rlng-
tbe coming year . The mine is Ia ~ood condition. 
Smoky Hollow Company . Mine No . 6 . A slope mine, l ocate~ aoulb-
eut o{ No. 7 . l'he m ine is well cared fo r, fairly ven tilated Ra d ltJ ge11aral 
condition is good 
Wapello Coal Co. Mine No· 3. A shalt mine loca ted west of Hitemao . 
Haulage oa tbe so nth sid~ of the mine wa-. materiall y i mproved by the tostal-
latif)D of a firet motion tall rope eoiloe and the maki ng o f a cut -off , dotali[ 
away with two turns in the haulage r oad, besldesahortenin g tbe baul. lo.-
cldeot.llly the making o{ the cut-off permlttetl an imtlrovement In tbo veatt · 
latloo ot the souLb side The mine Is ll:~pt In good cond ltioo . 
Waoello Coa l Co . Mioe No . 4 . A ahaft located abou t th ree mtles nortb-
we!it of K heruau . This roloe produced more eon.lla.st yea r than any otber 
mloe In the district . It Is in (O'ld coo dillon . 
Ph il lips Fuel Co. Mine No 6 . A 1haft mine loc:ated near Foator . Th• 
ventilathHl nf thl11 mine was recently Improved a nd fur th er Improvement• Ia 
tbl1 direction are under way. '!'be mine 111 Ia fairly sat isfactory condition. 
Wb\ tebreaat Pue l Co. of Illinois. W. lne No. 10. A abaft mine located at 
H ilton On a.ccooot of uo {a.vora.ble ma rlr: et coo d itloos ao d (or otber reuo .. , 
t bl1 mine wlllaooo. be abandoned . ll hu beea lo o pe rat ion a.bo11t 5 yean 
and Is ooe of tbo best equip ped mines In t he S tate . 
26 
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Hocking Coal Co. Mine No . 2 A shaft mine located east o( Hocking. 
The veot il.s tioo of the extreme east wot"kiog.s somewhat deficient. Improve-
ment work in that direction is under way . Ofberwise the mine is in fair 
condit ion 
Hocking C(1al Cn. Mine No. 3. A shah ruloe located east of No. 2. It 
i! wt:-11 equipped and is being rapidly developed. !Juring .the coming year 
it will sbuw a g .. in in cual oat put over last ye,.r. 'rbe mine is in good con-
dttioa in every respect. 
Star Coal I o. A shaft mine located northwest of Albia. Connected 
with tbe C H. & Q railroad by tram tracJ.: . '!'he fau has been remodeled 
aod otht:r improvtmeats wr:re made to b~ttt:r the veotil.atioo of the mine. 
The mine is O(J W in satialnctory condition. 
Wt,ife Ash Coal Co. A sl •pe mint located south of Avery. The mine 
has oo railroad connection, but sbtps pan of it!J output dtning the fall aarl 
winter. lt i1 not ea:tensively worked and OIJiy a few men are employed. 
It is in satisfactory condition. 
·aonvm 
•U8.,t. 10 8U11:0JJV 
·.~tar 
·Uado 10 JIUl.}l 
.1equma 8UJ.W 
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28 THIRTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
LlJOAB OOlJNTY . 
ThJa county is tbe only county sb;,wing a decrease in coal output last 
year, and it Is mortl than prohable that a furtbt:r decline io tbat respect will 
take place the coming year. This uofavorahle showi ng must not be taken 
as an iodicatioo that tbe coal resources of the county are failing. Large 
tracts of prospected coal lands have been acquired io tbts couaty in recent 
years by Ill toing corporat ions and they are read y for devtlopmeot as soon as 
suitable shipping facilities and markets are provided. 
The principal mine in tbe coun ty is located at Cleveland and o perated 
by Lhe Wbitebreast Fuel Company of ll!ioois. 1'he hois ting sbaft is 32l 
feet deep. The mine fs in fair con<'lltioo. 
The Big HJJJ Fuel Compaoy h tts re-opeoed its mine at Lucaa. The 
workiog:s are to tbe no rth of the boistiog shaft a.nd are at prel!ent of small 
•zten~. The mioe is i.n fair conditioD, 
• 'fbe JnlaDd Fuel Compaoy Is operatlaR' its miooe located northeast of 
Chariton in a small wa.y. The mioe will bee" me one of the rnnst produC't ive 
mines in the State as soon as railroad coonectioos are provided. '!'be mine 
is io good coodlrioo. 


































































THIRTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 011' TilE 
WAYNE COUNTY . 
The coal output of Wayne county is at present produced by ten mice!!, 
two of them having &bippinr racu!Ues . The Blg Jim mice, connected whh 
tbe C . M. & St. P. railroad acd operated by the Numa Block Coa l Company, 
prodtlced more coal during the la1t year thao any other mine in the Appa· 
ooose·Wayne 6eld. The hoisting shaft of this mine is 202 !eet deep. •rbe 
mine is well ventilated and In good condition. The Suoshioe mine, con· 
nected with the Rock hlaad railroad and operated by the Numa Block Coal 
Compan_y was maintained In fairly acceptable cooditioc last year . A larger 
b oistiog engiae was er•cted this summer. The small local mines a re in 
fairly satisfactory condition . 
' . 
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32 THIRTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 01' THE 
TAYLOR COUNTY 
The principal mines in Taylor county are located near New Market and 
thne of these have switches off the Burlington ro:td The coal ve1n is nbout 
J6 incbu thick, it Is reached by shafts and worked longwa.JI. The rOOf 
ov~rl)iog the coal h1 good and accidents to perslDS employed undtr ground 
are rare, none of a serious nature bavin~ occurred last year Hoisnng is 
d"ne by horse power and the hoisting apparatu!l of the different mint:'S bas 
been kept in satisfactory condition. Little difficulty was uperienced in 
ventilating the mines property. 
uop~p 
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THIRTJ:BNTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THB 
PAGE COUNTY. 
The coal output of Page county last year amounted to 17,278 tons, a 
slight increase over the preceding year . At present there are five mines in 
operation Ia the coun ty, four o( these have been working for aome years and 
•a.e, that of the Coin Coal Company located at Coin, bas been recently 
•pened . Steam power for hoisting is used at the mtae of the Jobuston Coal 
Company and also at the ntw mice at Coin. 
All the mines were kept in satisfactory condition last year, their equip· 
menta complied with the requirements of the law and tb.s mine ventilation 
wu generally fair. 
NG accidents to p'!rsons employed in t.nd about the mines of Page 
eouoty occurred during la.st year . 






S6 TBIRTJ:ltNTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THJ: 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
Tbe coal prodoctioo of Adams c:oun l} lut yrar amounted to211817 tonP, 
an increase of 2,240 tons over the precedin~ }t'&T At present thirteen mines 
are operated, all of them small . Most of the coal produced in the county 
comes from the mines of the vicinity of Carbon. 
The coal seam a.veragu about l!ii:J:hen lo(hes in thlckDess. It is reacbed 
by 1ballow 1hahs and work~:d longwall. Min ing conditions favor the safe 
workiog of the mines, and accidrnts of nrious character are rare . Tbe 
eqaipm~nts au adequate to the needs of the rninu. Mine ventilation Is 
cenerally fair. 
0 
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Patal A.cctdenta ill Dtatrict Jllo. 1, July 1 1 1906-June 30, 1906 , 
Na.me of Deceaaed Oecupa· l tion Cauae ot Death. Employed by-







James McDoa&ld ..... .... .•.. D•i•er. I Run•w·~ •• , .••• .... Hockin~ CoalOo .. • . ·I Monroe 
i':.~at 1~l YofeO:h;btte .. .... ···: .. ::::··· 't!~r-• t:ll ~~ :1ai: ........ ·::::~ ... ~hf:!!~~e~~~~~~i"O"o. ···· . · =~~~-
1 man'e l 
AUJrU&t 21: :J· Sc&Ticb. . ............ M~:!fr~r Fall of rock...... . ...... OrrBrm•. l'oe!t~o A panooe~e 
September to! ames Ambu17 ... . ......... . ... Miner .... Fall of coaJ. .. ...... Xuma Bl~k Co1tl Co. ....... W'arnc. 
~~~ J ~: 'ft~J~~ch .... · ... · ... ·· t~J::~~: ~:H ~I~~': .. . · ·· .... - I ~Pb~~~~~~~b~~e~~? Fuel Co. . r:o8:~~Re . 
s~~:~i ll r~~:!dwrl~J ·-:: ·: .. :::.:·:• .::: .. ~~Tee:.: . *:rl~;t.f:~~-~nmuleand~r rlci::r~~~~:r~oal Co ..... m~~g:: De••:J:r• :Ill P MArtin •. ................ 
1
.Woe._ F&llolb~t ........... UottyBiockU>aiCo. Appanooee. 
january 13! A. Sheppard ...... .. ..... t}iner ... Premature -explosion.. ... HoekinltCoal Co..... . ... , Monroe .. 
F~~=y 13~, rofJ!~~ .... : .... :::: ........ :: D~n::r: ~~fi~~t8u~Lupl~slon .... : ~~"&:lt{.aiCo :.: .......... :: tf~~~=:: 
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ISerloua Accidonta in Diatrlct No. 1, .Tuly 1 , 1905- .Tuno SO, 1906. 
I Name ollnlurod. l Occl1.p&tion. I Character of lnlurJ. I Oauae ol ~:nry. \lllmolored by- Oounty. 
'I J . 0 . Thomas ..... . \ Timberman .. .. ~ FootbadlybruJsed . ...... l F allofsla.te ..... . 
1~ ~~~r~tb~~:~ :: ::: . ~~~".'." : : ·.: :::. f!~8~ici~e8ri ·· ... .":::: ~~~12glc~~ferc~-~---
23 F . Stice ...... . . . . . . ! Driver. . . . . .. . Sboulderdieloeated ... . .. Caue-ht by t&il cha.ln 
i;:~Ho gg~t, g~-· tJg~-~-
A.eken &oal Oo .. App&nooae. 
sog:ra~~Uow ____ Mooroe. 
24i L. :Lee . .......... .. . 
2S B. Wilson ... 
28 A. J Swanson ... . 
16 F. Clay . .... .... . .. 
28 J Allison ..... . 
23 C. Llne-ren .. 
Z. E Canfield •.. . . 
28 N. Nelson . . 
.. !~~n1 1f~l~~.: Appa.noose . 
Coal Co .... Monroe. 
Fall or alate ....... ... S~~:{c~~ll~~ Monroe. 
FaJI of coal .. ..... . . ... Iowa Block Coal 
N:t;O:;:· ·:.:·:: :·I ~~~~r~~~1~red .. ::::: :· .. 1 ~t~~gk~:~oat 
Back injured .. .. . Trip rider . .. -
Miner ... . Ankle broken .. ...... 
Fall of s late ..... w0a0peit()0oal Oo .. tfo'ri~~~~ae. 
Btr'k by L&ll rope trip Sm11 k:V Hollow 
!Jack. and bipa inJured .. 1 Fa ll of slate O~~:~~~rs o~'&i" Monroe. 
Run over by car. . w0h~tebre~Si" F uel Apoanooae. 
Miner .... . 
Miner .. . . . 
Laborer . ..... . 
Driver. 
Arm broken ..... .. . 
Head and side cut . . . 
Le~r broken ... 
Oo ....... Lu.c&s. 
Pit c &r feiJ on him ... Smoky H ollow 
Coal Co.. Monroe. 
?I A. L. VanPelt. .... ! Bla.cksmith .. ... l Le~r broken .. 
16] G. w. Divers . ... Miner .. 
18! 0. Conklin .. .... I Orl\'er ....... .. 
i it.
01l~~:er ·:. 
'l F. Bu.rns ..... 
H Morrell. .. 
12 G Hartman. 
15 Wm.Btlrts. 
19 J . Nelson .... . 
Mine r .......... .. 
S.hut.firer .. .. . 
Miner ... . 
Miner .... .. .. 
Laborer . 
Laborer .. 
Foot broke n Fall of coal . .. . . .. ..... Whl tebrea at Fuel 
Oo.. .. Lucas. 
Collar bone broken. _.. Caue-bt between c ars Ooneolidat.ed 
Blook Coal Co .. Appanoose . 
¥!~~bsJ~~t'd,~~~bro~.'.~ ~~u 1~t8yg:~ ::::::··::::. M~~~~tn~O~a1o00 tfa'ri~~~~ae 
Lee- broken ----~-- -.. .... Faflofcoal.. ........... Db"o~P8~ .. Biock A pa.nooae. 
Lea- b roken .. . Fall of slate Wapello Coal Co ~nroe. 
Fine-er cut. off ..... ........ Struck. by wed a-e.. Wapello Coal Co Monroe. 
Lea- broken ... . Fall of rock .... ..... Ttf!~Oo~rO~era Appnnooae . 
" \ 0 Doctorman .... 
2t J . Gilleepie .. .. 
22 B. WUeon .. .. . 
Lea- broken . 
Foot c rushed 
Noee b roken 
C(l2'er . 
Miner . . 
Top cae-er . 
Oa r thro'n from caa-e I Mvati c Coal Co .... , A.ppanooae 
.... ~:,!~g~ b~a~aie ·: : ::::. ~;~frit~ ~~&1 .& Appanooae 
Mlnlnrr Oo Appanoo1e. 
Mine owner ... l Back in lured, ribs brokel Fall of bruthiDK' ...... Wilaon & Seddon . .A.ppanoose. 
'I J B. Muon • ··1 !Kiner . . l Collar bone broken . .Pall of alate . .. • .•.•. 1 Muon 6 Oaul'b-~ ert.7 . . Adam• 
s W.G&rrln2't0n Mtner . Ribs broken ...... ........ F&11of coaL. _ .•.• 8mok1' UoUow 
CoaJ Co Monroe 
12
1 
w Bitterman Miner ... Collar bone broken...... Fall of coal ••• •· Sm&~l Uo HoUowl Mnnroe. 
!,\ A Jobnson . . I Mtner LeQ' broken . . .... Pall of bat ......... I:'47Pl '.. oal Co A.ppanool!le "'I C MiUer ••• .. ..
1 
Outside Jabor'r Ankle brok..en. C&uQ"bt. betw~n C&t'B timok.f Hollow 
Coal Oo . . Mon roe. 
7 :t". Quilh&n • Miner .•........ Bt.ckandlel: injured ... Fa.Uofala.te Sm&"J Co Hollow Monroa. 
.. 
1
. I.B.Keller .{Driver ••• Se-rere\y brnhed .. :·I FaH olrock. .••.••. ~~a Block CollljWayne. 
5 J. Delveaeo ... Miner. •. B'k brni.sed internRJ inJ Fs.O oJ alAte .••.• ,..,mok.y Hollow 
Coal Co Monroe. •1 0. Eek ..... .. Dri-ver .... •
1 
Ankle broken. bead cut.; Run over by C&r _.,., I:IC~".~ Co ~~-~~~J Monroe. 
I! W.Green ...... M'c.h runner Three8ne-encutoff. C.wrbt . in mlnu:a~ • I· mat!bme ... ..... Pe..,rleu Ooal Co I "'-.PPanooso 
u L. Brown --·- ... Tr:apper .... I Ankle broken ... _. . . .Runo~erbr car PhiUip.lll<~ueiOo Monroe 
,.
1 
w. F. Lomax .... M1ner ... . . Rit~~;'0bones t~ •. ru;d Fall of I late • •. •• t;IJ'l(lky Hollow 
C•J&I ~o Monroe. 
U S:Row ley ... ~fi n er .. . ··1 Leg broken .. •... . FRII ut coal . . Hocidn1r Coa.J f'o Monroe 
U o. Lousr ..... - . Miner . Face and b.and burnt Premature es:ploeion Hock!nK' Ooa!Oo Monroe . 
!A 'eo. Stocks . ~ i.ner .... Lee- brok.en .. PrP.mature ea.ploaton Hock.tni'Coal Co Monroe 
%51 P.B. J en..kln.l!l .. Timberman Lee-andrlbs broken Fa.ilo1saate •. Smoky Hollow 
1 Coal Co... .. . Xonroe 
~
61 T Polic ' ... , Miner... . .. ··I AJ-m broken Fa.ll or coal •.. ... I DJri~o~ Block! A paoooae 
E. V&lentin~...... Driver . .,
1 
Lea- broken .••• ... Fa.ll of alate ... .. Wapello Co&l Oo £fonroe. 
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E'ataland serious accidents in District No . 1 , July 1 , 1905 , to June so, 
1906, with relation to coal produced and number of e-mployee 
County . 
'l'otal . 
4 151 1,n1,6M 2G4,1M 'iO,fH 8,632
1 
908 U2 
u 2.5 1,260 ,6tf 11 .. ,595 50, ol22 2,!09 %01 88 
• . 2 151 ... 82 . . . 75,7l6 wo ..... 200 I I 121,298 121,288 121,288 U9 <119 419 
::::;. -~.: -,g:~ L.~. i~:~: -,:!!:::_:;;. -~ 
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NATIONAL DU B E AU OF MINES 
In the la.st report upre!'l:sioo "''1\$ gl\·en hllhe need of nationAl a~si~tanc:e 
In the prenMion ot mine accidents. ln orrler to bring tbe matter before 
Congre,;t. Hun Jobo F. Lacey, Representative of tbe Sb:th low a Coag:rea~ 
ilonal district lotrodu~.ed a btll ln cot·gre«s providiDg for the creatbn o( a 
natio nal bureau of ruints. 'fbe bill was dhitlnctly favorable to the mining 
in tert-,.tl of this country, and for the benefit of the general public, but it 
failed because of lack of support by those who thould bave been much i n-
terested in the ~uactmnu of le-gholatlon uf tblt kind. 
Tbe necessftyof a aallonal bureau of mint:a, however , is becoming m ore 
and more apparent and it m&y be confijently ex-pected tha t le&lalat ion 
•athorizin& lts crea tion will be enacted by congress in the neat future . 
11 it a dangerous practice to reduce the &peed of tbe fa.n at abot·firiog t lmei 
Anartieteon ''BlllshngCoa.l in 8itum\aoua Miuea'' by J. 1'. Beard, 
published Ia the Engineering & Mlaing J ournal , Septem ber 23·30, 1905, 
repriated by apeclal permiuioa , and distri buted by tbe Aet nA Powder Co, 
wu rac:e ived in this offiee some time ago. The a rt icle criticiz.ea rather 
aeverely the pract ice oow geueratly p revalllng In thla district or slowln& 
down the fan •t firinc time a.ud condem na it ae ez:t remely dangerous . 
.Mr. B•ard says: ' 'I do not kuow where thi s theory has gained crouod, 
or bow It conld recommend itaelC to any Intelligent mao . 1t ia not indorsed 
by the practice throughout the anthracite aod bituminous re~tioos of Penn· 
sylvania, and I have been unable to find aoy record of such practice in any 
other coal field, or in any mlninli[ country. 
• 'In tbe anthracite field of Penasyi'Yaala there pTobably occur as many 
small local explosion• of bodlea of gaa and of premalure 1bot1, as In any 
other dl•trlct, with the result that these seldom develop Into a large explos· 
lon; yet 1 do not besita.te to say tbat the creed of the •ntbraclte dlatrict ia 
today, and always bas been, ample ventilation. lt would be cou1ldered 
highly da.ngerous in the &otbracite field to reduce in any wav this current at 
the time of firing . " 
" A rttductlon of the air In circulation means a fall of prea11ure throuah-
ou t the mine , wb lcb , ln a blowing system of ventilation Rl least, is at once 
a ccom panied b y more or less of an oulBowof R:M, both froru tbe coal In 
gaseous seams aod al so rrom the abandoned workings Ia every mine; tbl.s 
wou ld occu r just al the time when the mine a.tr should be free from ru. 
Moreover , the 6ring of abota alway& produce• large volumea of &•• tbat 
sbould at once be carried out of tbe mine by an ample air current, and not 
allowed to d ffuae into other portions of the workings. 1 bope lbu.t this 
practice (of slowing the fan just before abort firing } wiU be dlacoatlnu•d 
wherever It hM been berua." 
ln February 1902 a commission was appointed by Governor Cummiaa 
to inquire into aod investigate the ma.ttera of e:r.plosloa in tbe coal mines In 
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Iowa, and Ia the report submitted bv that commission the following ••• 
said regardiol' the reductio a of the air volume tntering a mine at 1hot·fi.ring 
time: 
''It may appear an anomaly to present the suggestion that a reduction 
in the air volume entering a mine can lessen the force of an explosion. 
MaDy hold that Insufficient ventilation, or poorly directed ventilation, is the 
direct cause of es:plosions and that it is dangerous, where the occurrence of 
explosions is feared, to reduce the air volume at any time and especially 
at fir10S{ time. Tbi~ is true of mines generating tire damp, but there ts a 
wide difference, with the ezploslon wholly due to gas and an uplosion in 
which fire damp had no potrt whatever. lo the former case a. brisk aod 
well rllrected ventilating current tends not only to obviate the occurrence of 
an explosion, but Ia the event of this occurrence, the io8uence of such 
current Is benrticial because it reduces the danR"er of additional accumula-
tions of gas being provided to increase the e-xplosion's force. In the other 
case, where coal dust enters as one of the elements of an ezph>sion, a brisk 
current gnina- through a mine at the time of its occurreDce, which is at 
firing time, may be made the convevor of fuel, in the shape o( fine coal 
dust, to the forminR ezplosinD: it will certainly aid the more ccmpletecom-
bustloo or the dust, and besides as already bas been remarked, the retard-
ing infJuence o r a strODR" current to the rapid advance of an explosion affords 
time for the combu~tion of a greater quantity of dust." 
''It baa also been stated that a decrease in the air volume, while it may 
les.~~~:en the dust rxplnsion's force, would make the after damp more danger· 
ou1 and deadly. Comparison of tbe ef!ects of explosion, which occurred in 
mines where the air supply was reduced and in others wb .. re a strong current 
was going through them at the time of their occurrenc.e, does not sustain 
that claim. Such comparison fu1 ther demonstrates the fact that in the 
latt~r case the destruction wrought was infinitely greater than in the 
former.'' 
''The forgoing, tru"' u It appnrs to be is not to be con1tdered an ar){U-
ment for poor or insufficient ventilation. Impure air may prevent an explosio.n, 
but it is irnpracticabl~, as well as dangerous, to life to resort to It as a 
remedy. •• 
Now, in Mr. Beard's view& th\a is all wrong. It is not indorsed, so he 
says, by the practice throughout the anthracite and bituminous reg•ons of 
Pennsylvaoiaaud he hasbeeo unable to find any record of any 111ch practice 
in any other coal field'll, or in any mioiog country. Mioi!Jg practice neces-
larlly differs in different localitLt.S, and the fact that a certain method is un-
desirable in Pennsylvania is not proof tha.t this method cannot be success-
folly applied in the Iowa mines. So far as the situation in iowa is con-
cerned 1 we can say that the practice of slowiog down the fan at firing time 
bas passed beyond the theore1ical and e.r:perlmental stage; it bas been found 
to be the correct practice fully sustained by practical tests and In adopting 
and adhering to this practice, the people iatere•ted in mining coat Ia low&, 
are not inclined to concede that their action In the prem\1es was due to a 
lack or discernment and Intelligence on their part. 
It is now more than four yean since the commission on ezploslou iD 
Iowa approved the sugge1tioo. of •lowlnl' down. the fan at firing time. Our-
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iag all these years the practice of reducing the speed of 1he fan u firing 
time, ba.s been followed in this district and Mr. Beard's prediction of disaa· 
ter ha.s not co•e true. 
U there Is oae m&o better qualified than another to judge whether the 
practice of slowing down the faa at firing time increase• or reduou the 
danger. that man i1 the shot firer. The shot firers employed in the mines 
or this district are competent and experleo~ed men, stvll!'ral of them bgve 
fCillowed that line of work Ia other states and under the coodi Ions Mr. 
~ard advocates as conducive to aafety, and it must be granted tb&t tbeJe 
men h ve fatr opportunities for practkal <~b,.ervalioo and comparison, aod 
tbty are uaaoimou1 In dtclarlog tbemselvts In favor or the Iowa practice, 
whih~ some of them are so eruphatlc in their views on this point tbat they 
would refuse to fire a shot, especially In a new mine, with tbe fan running 
at Its usual apeed. 
Mr. Beard may have been unable to find any evldenc..:e of the Iowa 
practice having received favorable consideration In any otbe:r coal tiel a, 
bat bta failure to dtacover It is not proof that such evidence does not uist. 
Everythlor must have a beginning, and we admit tbat the practic~ orlglna~ 
ted In Iowa and that, for a time. this state stood alone in f\lvurfog it, but 
tb .. t Is no longer the case fur tbe practice bas round rrlenrls R'ld ravor fa 
other coal mtoinft statea, as tbe followior wHiahow. In tht' report of the 
comruiuion appointed to investigate in the coat mtaes of soutb·eutcrn Kao~ 
IRS, published early iu 1905 1 we find the followlnr. ..};lowing down the 
faa set:ms to be of a a advaatfl.ge''. ln the report of the mine ln~peclor of 
MlilotUtt for 1904:, a like statement Is made ia more positive l.tnl(uage: '' 1 be 
que111tloo as to tba spud of the ran while a bot firia& Is ln. pro1gre!l!t, Is another 
feature worthy of attention and will be taken up Ia our out report. ln the 
mean lime the beat information leads us to advbe tbat the Apet:d of the fan 
be Just ned wbile 1bot firiDI' Is engaged in". Tbe men makioK thc:se stare-
meDII bfJicl pn11tions of respoo1ibillty at.d It mu-.t be pruTlmed that th~y 
ar~ qn l•fied to spuk oo •he aubJ<eCt and that their recommendations a• 
baaed on reaulte of in etligeot ioveatlaatloa on their pRrt. 
Tht~r ar~ m~t.ny ln6taacea on record to furnl,b convincing pr->of that a 
large air volume eoterlug a mine at the tlroe an ezplo!ioo occurred In It, 
eontnbuted materially In 1ncreaslnl{ the explof-lon's force and ext&Dt. In 
I he re~e,.t di~asler In the mioe!t at Courrieres1 Vrance, the expl·lSion ea:hlb· 
ite<l Its greate!t vlruhnce where the air volume was the 11trongest, namely 
at tre bvuom o( the down caat shaft. Ventilation waa pruvlded by a power-
ful force fan. 
Nollocly In Iowa ever made the claim that reducing the speed uf the faa 
at firlne: time would pru·ent an nploslnn. nt:lther has any one fa thl1 State 
recornmrnded the praC'tlce for ga1umus mlae1, We ravored tbe practice for 
non·Ratieous minu, believing that It coulrl be dooe with aafety aod that hi 
appllcalioD would materiAlly Ieana the utent and de•trw.::tlvene"l!l nr a dust 
ezploiiOD, should one occur, aod at tht 5~tme time give &'Teater protectioa 
against the de4tructioo of the mach!Derv 1 the immediate availabtllty of 
which 11 o( auch v1tal importance of quick re1cuo work, the vt:nttlo.tlng fan. 
We btlteve the four yeara test of tt.e prac1ice io Iowa hu ahown th&t it don 
not promote uploaaonl 1 that it tends rath~r to preve.ot the!:- formatl.,n and 
tbat the belief 10 Its dt~ctiveae5a to lesson an uploalon'• extent and force Ia 
justified. 
Inspector's Report 
of lh e 
SECOND DISTRICT 
Embractog Mabaaka, Marion , W:onroe (Part). Keokuk, Van Ba.reo, Oa..U, 
Jefferson , Wapello and Warren Couatlet. 
JAMES A. 0AMPBELL, Inspector. 
LL rTER OF [K,\:-<5. IITTAL. 
H•J. ALBF.RT B. CtiMMlNB, no·\'ernor of lowa., 
Sir, -I have the honor to euhmit to you herewith my second 
report a a • tine Inspector of tho Hecuml llialrict for the year 
e~ding .June 30, 1906. Very respectfully, 
.!AllES A. CAMPBELL, 
In~1·eclor. 
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REPORT OF THE SECOND DISTRICT. 
During the Jr -1t ye•r tbe mines in the Second District ba•e been visited 
u frequently._,, It wu pos.ible to do •o. With few exe~ptlons the sanitary 
and ufety condltiODS of tho mines are rood . The law regard log safety 
appl•aoces in wines ha'l for tbe most part been comJ~hed with, and it affords 
me great pleasure to lAY that up to the present time it bas not been necet· 
aary to resort to tegalprocee.clinkS to enforce any of the requirements of the 
mining l&wa Whenever defect& have heC!n shown to the operators or tbelr 
ag•ttts tbey have always been ready to repair or make the improvernents 
requested, as §OOD as ponible, and In such cases the defect wa1 more {rom 
o.eglec.:t than any other cause 
I appreciate the Interest the mine!'$ aa well as tbt opera.ton have takea 
as It hu te .. ened tbe burdeos of work in this district. 
The mines of the dl~trlct have been operated most ol the time during 
the year, e:rcept during the month of April when they were Idle wa.ltinr for 
an a.p;reement to be made between tbe miners and operators of tbe state. 
The prospects are good for a very l&rge co&l bu11lneu the c;:owlog year, 
and the mice• in the Reld are in shape to meet the demand. 
There was mined Jn this dittrict the last year 21328,624 tons of coal and 
t:. produce this amount th\ore weretl5ed 2,943 minerJ, 893 inside employes and 
3C8 outside employes, making • total of 4,184 men employed In and around 
the mineM of tbe di~trict. 
P•ospectiol"i~ st1ll being done over the C1lstrlct and the coal companies 
are eachiD1f out far from cbe railroads, and finding good coal fields. The 
territory adjacent to the railroads hal been worked out to a conslc!erable 
~x:tent In diff~~:rent ruut1 of the d11trlct and mloe1 are belngtlevelope-d (urtber 
a.wa.y from them. There are larre fields somewhat remote from the nil· 
roads that are being developed at the preaent. 
The coal in thl1 district is considered a aood 11tea.m coal a.nd ia of fair 
thlcknr-a&, averaclng nearly live feet. 
There have been ope:-aed In this district eight new mines that promiH 
well for the ruture, There have be-en abandooed the pa!t year lour rail-
road mlnu 
Ourlnr the year ending June 30, 1906, 13 fatal and 31 nonfaln1 uel· 
dents have been reported from the mlne1 of the district. 
SCALE~ TESTED. 
There were 38 sets of scales testt~:d durin& the yeari 13 ot this pumber 
were fOilDd not welgbiog correctly. When superintendents were notified o( 
tbe defects they alwa.y11 bad them overhauled and put ln condition to welah 
correctly. 
52 THIRTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
LIST OF FATAL ACCIDENTS OCCURRING IN THE MINES OF 
SECOND DISTRIOT FOR THE YEA RENDING JUNE 80, 1906 . 
MIKE MASS IC. 
On July 21, 1905, a fatal acc!dt'ot occured to Mike Massig, a miner in 
the employ of tbe Crescent Coal Co mpany o f White l.:ity, Mahaska county, 
Iowa. The accldeut occurred at about 3 p. ru . in roam 8, eighth south entry 
of Crescent No. 5 . He was at work tamping a bole when fall of slate 
crushed him causing death instantly. When found be was un dtr the slate 
about e ight feet from the face. He was 27 years o ld, and bad been in the 
Mnplov of the company about four months. 
JOE MONZLCCK, 
?a October 10, 1905, a Catalaccideot oc-cur red to J oe Monzluck, a dig· 
ger 10 the employ of the ConsolldA.t lo n Coal Company of Buxton, Monroe 
~ounlr, lowa . Accident occurred in );line No. 11, and was c aused by fall-
lOg slate. He wao; about 40 yean o ld and had been in the employ of the 
company for three years. 
LOUIS BOD'LANGBiil. 
On October 25 , 1905, fatal accident occurred to Louis Boulacgcr, a 
miner in the employ of the Duareatb Coal Company, of Ducreath, Marion 
county, lowa . AccideDt occurred about 1 p . m. in Mine No.2, on second 
soulb entry on west in front o f room 8, neck j ust turning. He was loadiog-
C&T when a large piece of s late, probably loosened by noon shot in neck of 
room , fell oo him crushing his !!!ide and skull nod killing h im h.:stantly. 
JACKSON MEASK. 
On ~ovember 29, 1905, fatal accideat occurred to Jackson Mease, a 
miner in the employ of tbe ConsolidatioD Coal Comp:1ny of Buxton, Monroe 
county, low a. Mine No. 10 was I he one in wb1ch the accident occurred. 
Mr. Mease was at work in room No. 30, when fall of slate occurred coverinc 
him completely and killing hirn instant ly. He wa1 found a few minutes 
later by Alonzo Brouks a tlmbttm&n in the employ of the .5ame company, 
Mr. Brooks had gone to 6z tbe timbers and found Meak dead under slate. 
J..\MIIS PBRCUSON. 
On January 22, 1906 fatal accident occurred to J.tmes Ferguson a miner 
ia. tbe employ of the CoasoHdation Coal Company of Buxton 1 Monroe county, 
[owa . Accident happened about 9:30 a. m, . Mr. Ferguson wu at work in 
his room No . 11, on 5th .U. when filii of slate occurred breaking one leg and 
mashing in side and ribs . He died in about two hours a(ter bringing him 
home. ~late was at face of room. should bave been taken down . Acci-
dent occu rred in Mine No. l:J, of above company. 
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C.o\RLA.ND URO\\N 
On o~mber 19, 1905 fatal aceid~ot occurred to Garland Brown, a 
trapper in the e ploy of tbe Cnnsoliol.1.1ion Coal Company o[ I~Ol[~OD' 
Moor l(' CCitlDfY, 1 ~wa. Accitteat occurred in ~Hne No. JO of abovf' company. 
Hew bnl1in'( an t"rnptv on the 4tl1 A .. frJiog when car ROI 'lW&)' from him 
d~w"l the hi\ I ruonmK o..-er hiru and killlnJ[ him almos.t Instantly. When 
to .. ~d h w s !ling \lD11~ 1 the htod end ,,f cur with hil' head 1\C:ros!\ the Lracli:. 
H wa" "'e t•l wbetl f 1)uod t-H dl)..<~th wa.:;: considered purdy accl~ental by 
the c.>rot.e. '• 1 uy aod a \•e diet so reo.lc:rc:d. 
T RI'P RO\-..\RUS 
Ot~ ttebt y 1 1 Of) htttl ae Jdl"'•ll C'lc urr~:tl tn Left l-~dwt\1'119, a sho\ 
er hl t a 1 y, f t.,e Phillip Fut-1 C •mpany, o( Rutledge Wapello, 
cotJat I·JWI\ Mr F lwartb hRd heeo ill lhe IH1lplny of the c!lmpaoy for 
some n1 a'> d 1gg;n 8nd dnver, but ju!;t tPok the jc.b of firit~ the day he 
Wa'l }.JHed. N, n \V&II pre ·ent at hml, uf acci<h·nt 11 wns suppo~ed thAt he 
h<d t ghter1 shm~ nd hlile~l to R"t!t ra.r et:nn~h away before ~hotA Wt!Ul off. 
n~"th wu cnu~tl hy fi~·iog coal. An·ident (lccarrcd about 12:30 P· m. on 
a.bovc (h~.'e. He IV Btl dtad when h 1md HI~ heac\ wns blown off. He wa1 
abullt U year• o1d 
WII t.IA\i. lh'SON. 
On P'ehrtllll')" 2'i, 1906 fatal acclde 1t occ\1"-rred lo Will am f)yqoo a miner 
in the t'mpl<1y of th~ ~Jamrn Jtb Vein Coil\ Company of RLls&ey, Marion 
county, lo~v1\. Act·l.dent occurr~d ln. yard of Mammoth Vela Coal Oom-
paoy near Mine No s. Mr. Dyson wa" rldlu~t on train ca.rryln~ ruiners to 
work and tram was backing down into yarr1s, the •. :oach hit a flllt car and 
wai thrown off the track. No em~ witne"s-ed the occident hut it was sup-
posed that the jar threw him tiT the cAr, He was dud when found. His 
bead was crushed. He was evtdently cru&hed between the cars. 
MrNoR BROOKS. 
On May 1, 1906 fatal accfd~nt occurred to Minor Brooks Iii. miner in tbe 
employ of the Cono;ol•dBtb:l c:oal Company of Uuston, Monroe county , 
owa. Mr Brook" wu In bit working place, 1St A eo try pulllng pillara, 
when fall uf !il!lte occl1rred killing hiru .. Accltleut was purt'ly accidenta l a a 
bis buddy hAd told lthn to take down slate before he went to work, but be 
did oot. Mr . Brooks wa5 over fifty yenr!!. old aDd ha.d bt'eD In the ~tuploy 
of the above company for about [l)llr yt:a.rs. At"c\deot occurred lu Mme No. 
11 o[ above company. 
RnnaRT Knou, 
on Septemher Zl, 1905 fatal accltlent occurred lo Rnb~rt King, a minor 
in the emphy of 1he Garfield Coal Company of Osk:aloo!lll, Ma.huka couoty, 
Iowa Ktng flotU• k a pkk into a. keg f'f powder causing tU1 explosion. He 
was badly burned anfl ouly lived a wee-k 
J . A RtCIIMONO. 
Qo May 11, 1906 fatal accident occurreri to J . A . Richmond an engineer 
in the employ o! the Raven Ct~tLl Compooy of OskatoOH!I, Mahaska cou nty, 
Iowa . Richmond by eome means fell in bot wa.tcr vat and waa tcalded. 
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EDWARD ELLIS, 
Oa December 20, 1905, fa tal accident occurred to Edward Ellis a tim· 
berman in the em ploy of the Morrow Coal & Mioi og Company of Colon, 
Mahaska county, Iowa. Acciden t happened on Third South Entry. Tbero 
waa 1ome loose slate be wa1 .attempting to remove 10 driver cou ld go under, 
and when slate fell be did not get away far ellou~h and wa1 caught. He 
wu advised by pit foreman to let it go, but be said be could pull it down 
and get away all right. He had been in the employ of the above company 
two montbs previous to his death. 
JAMBS GOR.DilN. 
On May 3, 1906, fa.tal accident occtarred to James Gorden a miner in 
the employ of the Morrow Coal & Mining Company of Colon, Mahaska 
County, IoJ.a. Mr. Gorden was at w ork in Room S, Sixth North Entry 
when a. fall of slate occured cru1hing his head and causing his death. A cci· 
dent wu caused through neglect to timber his working place, thougb 
requested by tbe pit foreman to do so. He bad been in the employ of the 
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THIRTBBNTII BIENNIAL R'EPORT OF TBii: 
LIST OF NON FATAL ACCIDENTS OCCURRING IN SECOND DIS-
TRICT Dll'RINO THE YEAR ENDING Jll'NE 30, 1906. 
July 21, 1905, E. J. Purcell, Ei rubermac emplo)'e of Ouoreatb Coal 
<j:ompaoy. Dunroatb, Marion cou nty , Iowa, fall of slate breakinR" one leg 
above ankle. 
A uguMt 16, 1905, Sept Baird, an en try man employe of Consolidation 
Coal Company , Buzton, Monroe county, I owa, caught by car and crushed. 
()oe leg broken. 
September 25, 1905, George W. Bland, a digger in the employ of the 
Con•olidatioo Coal Company or Buxton, Iowa, fall of slate bre.tking one leg. 
October 6, 1905, Albert Abo, a tim berman in employ of Consolidation 
Coal Company of Buzton, Mo nroe county, lowa, fall of &late. One leg 
broken. 
October 12, 1905, E d J Do wns, miner in the employe oft be Consolida· 
tion Coal Company of Buxton, Monroe county, Iowa , was going past mouth 
of No . 1 Room oa his way to dinner wbea shot went off and Hying coal 
at ruck him breaking bls leg. 
Oclober 21, 1905, Wm. K. Harris, a eager in the employ of Consolida· 
tion Loa! Company o f Buxton, Won roe county, Iowa , bad one l~g broken 
and was burt Internally by b~lng caught between the cage aod the curbing. 
October 31, 1905, W . H . Taylor, a di gger in the employ of the Con-
solidation Coal Company o f Buston 1 Monroe county, Iowa . He went to 
get on cage with others. A trip came on to the bouom and hit an empty, 
the cage did not have time to move and it caught Taylor between car and 
cage breaking one leg. 
November 10, 1905, Charles Shelton, a driver In the employ of the 
Consolidation Coal Company of Buxton, Monroe county, Iowa. Car jumped 
the track and pinched him against th• rib breaking one leg. 
November 21, 1905, Marshall Lowery a digger in the employ of the 
Conaolldatioo Coal Co m pany of Buxton, Iowa, fall of sl.t.te, one ltg broken. 
James H ope, Jr., driver in the ern ploy of the Crescent Coal Compa1:1y 
of White l.!ity, Mahuka county, Jowa. Coal fell off of car previou1 trip, 
caught his foot between car and coal. Bad bruise. 
Oectmber7, 1905, William Mssh, a coupler employ of the Consolida· 
tlon Coal Company of Buxton, Monroe county, Iowa. He was going put 
motor and reached out and put hand on motor cog wheel. Had three 
fingers and part of hand mashed off. 
December 11 1 190), Robert Fairfax, d igger in employ of Consolidation 
Coal Company of Buxton, lowa, run over by car and leg broken. 
December 14, 1905, Frank Miller in M.loe No. 11 o f Consolidation Coal 
Company of Buxton, Iowa, fall of slate breaking oae leg. 
December 1, 1905, John Buchanan, miner in employ of Star Co~! Com-
pany uf Soa th Ottumwa, Wapello county, Iowa , fall of slate iojuring him 
a. the back and internally. 
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. January 27, 1906, Hugh Siron, a miner in the employ of tb• Consolida-
tion Coal Company of Buxton, Iowa. Shot went oti before be got out of 
room. Bone to hand was broken and hand mashed 
May 24, 1906, Aorello Bazncco miner in the employ of the Central Coal 
Company, H1ck<>ry, Moo·oe county, Iowa. Fall of alate. Right arm and 
collar bone broken 
December 27, lllOS, John Boden miner in employ of Acker"i Coal Com· 
paoyof Buxton, Mnnroe county, Iowa. Pall of slate Hurt in bRck. 
J anuary 23, 1906, John Smith, shot U'lmloer and . hot firer, in the 
employ of the Crickett Coal Company Bu:s.too, .Monroe county, Iowa. 
Explosion of caps. Hand blown off. 
January 30, 1906, Henry Dieleman, engineer in empl·ty of Oieleman 
Co&l Company. Pella, \farion county, l(•wa. Bl'l\9 (lff pipe wa'l stopped. 
In trying to open be , .. s stverely scalded wi·h hot water. 
l'eburary 17, 1~06,John 1:-'urkty, m10er, employ Creo;cent Coal Company, 
White Citv, Mahao;ka county, Iowa, Fall of slate. Arm br•'lken. 
October 12. 1!105, A. T. Swanson, miner, empl·lV Bollton & H oover 
Coal Company, 0.-.kaloosa, Mahaska county, Iowa. t-all of !'tlate. to'inger 
mashed. 
October 17, 1905, l"'rank Gale, miner, employ of Rex Fuel Company, 
Hucsey , Marion county, lowa. Fall of slate . L.eg brolcen. 
January 19 6, D. M. Reese, miner, employ of Phillips Fuel Company 
of Rulledge, \Vappello couoty, Iowa. Feet and leg• bruise'l and back 
strained by dropping o f cage too rapidly and the sudden stopping of same. 
Kogi nf'er did not konw any one was on the cage. 
January 29, 1906, J o hn H. Allen, miner In the employ of the Conwli · 
dation Coal Company of Buxton, Mon roe county, low'. He- wa• u .. log 
fuse and thought it had not ligh ted when the shot went d£ cnl hitting him 
and break in g hiA ankle. 
November IS, 1905, Prank Poloc.k, miner to the cmplo)• o f the Carbon 
Coal Company of Willard, Wapello county, Iowa Fall of slate. Leg 
broken and chest bruised, 
January 15 , 1906, JohD Mitton, miner in the employ of the Cedar Creek 
Co:d Comp:tay o f H1milton , Marion county, Iowa . "itruck by flying coal 
breaking ooe arm and cutting face aod bead . Shot bl ew throu~h. 
February 6, 1906 , Charles Martin. mine r in the employ of the Crescent 
Coal Company of White City, Mahaska county Iowa, Attempted to croas 
abaft undH cage Wa• caught by cage Badly brulo;ed. 
June 30. 19.>6, William Moppln, driv•r employ o f Con•nlldatloo Coal 
Compan\' of Ru:s.ton, Iowa. Ruoooto by car Leg broken 
May 31 1906, Owen Brlna-man, entry man, employ of Coosoltdatlon Coal 
Com pan)' of Buxton, Monroe county, Iowa. Fait of alate ~boulder blade 
broken. 
~~ptem be r 9, 1905 , Am btl Lagarette, m iner , employ of Cretcent Coal 
Company of While City, Mahaska county, Iowa . Fall of l'llate. Le&' 
broken jun above ankle. 
~ily .H . 19Ji, AHna \t 1tlo, n:aiaer , employ of CentrAl Cl)al Compaoy 
of Lockman, Mooroe county, Iowa. Fall of 1late. Collar bone brokeo 
and back brui.;ed. 
Non Fatal 'Accidenta in Diatrict No . 2 for "'i"ear Ending .Tune SO, 1906. 
Date. Name . I Occup&tion. , Ohf~t~~~~ of \cause of Accident.! Mine where Accident Occurred. I OouniJ. 
Jul:r 
111015
' 211 E. J . Pu~aeu .•••• 
Aupst Ul Sept Baird ... 
eptember !6 Oeo. W. Bland 
Sct.Qber 6 Albert Abn ....... . 






"I W. H. Taylor 10 Obaa. Shelton 
21 Marshall Lowery , 
6 Jaa. Hope, Jr 
7 Wm. Maah .. ... .. 
December 111 Robert Fairfax .. 
December U Frank Milltor 
D~cernber 1 John Bucba.nan 
January 271 Hu~rh Siron . 
Timberman Lea- broken .... .. Fall or alate .. 
Entry man Lea- broken . .. .. , Oaugbt by car 
Miner. Lea" broken.. Fall of alate .. 
Timberman Lea" broken Fa.ll of slate 
Miner. Lea" broken ..... Flyinrr coal .. 
Oaeer .... · Lerc broken ... C~~::!ndbc~t~b,~~~ Consolidation Coal company 
Miner. ..... Le2 broken .... Run on by car ..... Consolidation Co•l company 
Driver Le2' broken ... . Oolu2'ht. by car. Consolidation Coal compan)• .. 
Miner. ..... Lei' broken Fall of slate Consolidation Coal company 
Driver ... . . Brwaed loot & le~r Oau~rht. between 
car and coal . ... , Crescent Coal company .. ,, ... 
Ounreath Coal company . 
Consolidation Coal company 
Consolidation Coal company 
Consolidation Coal company 
Consolidation Coal compi\DY ... 
Coupler .. 
Miner .. 
Miner . .... 
Miner . . 
Miner ...... 
T~~~~ fln0~erah!~~ 
mashed oH ···· .. I O~ub~e~~ ot'~ot~~.i:"~ Conaolidation Coal company 
Run over by O'lr. Oonsollda.tion Uoal comoaoy .. ..... . 
Fall of elate .... ... . ConsoHdation Ooal company .••. , . . . 
Lei' broken ... . 
Le2' broken .. . 
Back iujured and 
Fall· of slate . Star Ooal compa.oy ......... . 
Ma> Zfl An~rello Bazzacca.l Miner . ...... 
burt internally 
Bone in ha.nd 


















December 271 John Boden .. . 
'""· 
Miner . . 
Rircbt arm and col· 
lar bone broken 
Burt in back ...... 
Fl)'ine coal. ...... 1 Conaollda.tion Coal company .. 
Fall of alate ... .. Central Coal company 
Fall of slate .. . ... Acker& Ooal company .. .. 1 Monroe. 
January 23 John Smith ....... Shot e:~:a.mi 
ner and I shot flrer . .l Hand blown oft I Exploaion of caps.! Crickett Coal company .. .. .......... 1 Mahaska.. 
January 901 Henry Dlelema.n .. l EnR""ineer I Severely acalded. l Tt\'~~oHt~ip~.~~.~ ~ Die leman Ooal company ............ 1 Marion. 




~~ ~~oeo·.~:~n ·· · tlf::~: ..... , ~~2g~~~~shed ... l ~:~~~~:t:~· ·::··· Bolton&: Hoover Coal company 
Re:~: Puel company ... .. ......... . 
D. M. :Reeae .. Miner . .. 
,.,. Miner . . January 211 J ohn H. Allen 
NoveTJ:" 16 Frank Pollock .. I Miner . ... 
Jat~uar.r 16 John Mitton ..... Miner . .. 
Februu-y ~ rhae. Martin. . ' .Miner .. 
June 10 Wm . .Moppin ...... Driver . ...... 
May I Owen Brtna-man .. Entry man. .... 
September 9 Am bel Laavette Miner .. ... 
'"" May 2•1 Anton Motin ..•.. . I Xiner ...... 
Feet and lea-a in-
jurell and back. 
Broken ankle . .. 
&trained .. . . .. I s~~~e~totr~fn~Do~l-, 
ca e . Pbilllpa Fuel Company .......... .. Flyfn~r coal ....... ConaolidaUon Coat company ... .. 
Lerc broken ... Fall of slate 
or.~e&r~ndbro:ee.nd 
cut .. . . Flyin~r coal ....... 
f:~lbr~L~ried ..... o:~t~; ~J g:f.e. 
Should"r broken. Fat for slate ..... . 
Leg broken .... Fall of slate ... 
Collar bone brok-
en, back bruised FalJ of alnt.e 
Carbon Coal company ........... . 
Cedar Creek Ooal company ..... 
Urescent Ooal company .. 
Uonaolida.tion Coal company .. . .. . 
Consolidation Ooal company . .... . 
Crescent Coal company ......... .. 
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MAH.A.SKA COUNTY. 
Ma h aska C!OUoty, with thi r teen shlp;>log mioes in operation pNduced 
lor the year e ad lng J une 30, 1906, 570,178 tons of coal. 
~orne of the pioneer t.b1pplog m1oes of tbls county hav~ been a b a n· 
d ooed the past year and t he tqulpment c..f some of them b.1s been and of 
others is be ing moved to new tleldi, a nd the county \•ill n11t only mainta.t n 
Its p rese n t ou tp llt , bu t will shllw an iocrease'J ton nag~ for the futu re. 
R ailroad shipp ing fac11H 1U. are go<1d . F, ur 1 a1lrc ads traven e 
the county, namely : The Chicajjto , Rock Is land & Pacific ; ' l'h!! Chkaw;o & 
Sorthweslerc; the Iowa Cen t ral RAilway, and the Hurliagtoo & Quinc y 
Rail road. T he Gtufi tld Coal <..:c wpan)' ' rui n ta , 2, J, and 4i the 1nines of the 
American Coa l Company, the R I Yeo Coal c ~.~ mpa.ny, and the Spr ing Cree k 
Coal Com pany a rc l\lcate I on the Chic ' " 1, R '>ck hlaod & P.J.cific rail road. 
The Whitebreast Coal Crornpany is located on the Iowa Cent ral ra ilroad . 
The Lost Creek P' uel Com pany. M., rrow Coa l Compaoy, R-=.x CoJ.I Company . 
Crescen t Coal Company }<; veiRnd Coal Company, and th t: C ra wford Coal 
Company a re l ocat~d oa the C'11C&I{O & Northwes·etD R ail roa d , as 15 also 
the m ine!l of the Consollda.thn Coal Company ( N~>. 14 ) a nd the McMillan 
Coal Company. The 8 Jlton & Hoover Loa! Compa ny Is located oo the 
Burlington & Quh:. cy Railroad . 
There has~ eeo re port~d to this cdfi ce for the year e nd ing Juor 30, 1906, 
five far at and tiva non fata l a ccide nts oc·: urrlog Ia the mtoes of thi.t county, 
MONROE COUNTY. , PART). 
That part of Monroe t:ouoty boun ded on the west by the Wabash Rail· 
road and oo the south b y the C, B & Q Kall road is in the St!cond Uistr ict, 
the other part uf the couoty being in the l' lrst lJi ~t ric t a s was noted in previous 
report. to the part of tbe county llt ua!thllo this, the .:iecnnd Dis trict, 10 
mioesa:-e io operation . Mines Nos. 1 and 2 of th e Coal fi eld l<~uel Company 
are located our Coalfif' ld, and mloes I ac d 2 of the Ce ntral Coal Compao y 
are located near L ockman. The R~gal Cj>a l l'omp a.oy , the Ackers Coal 
Company, and mines N t~ s 10, 11 1 12 and 13 of the Co nsolidation Coal Com· 
paoy are Iota ted near Buxton . 
The output of these mines fort he year en ding J une 30 , 1906, wasl , 183,1~3 
tons of coal. Thif is ao increase of 195 ,373 to us a bove output of previous 
year , and this represents but 11 rooot u~ work, a11 m ,nes were clo'ied during 
the month of April pending an agree ment . regard ing the scale of wages to 
be paid, between the ruiners and operators of the state . 
Monroe s till leadOJ as the largest coal produc ing coun ty in the state. Jn 
producing the 1, 183, 143 tons of CO'll , in the pnrt o l tbe county located in 
this district, employment was given to 1575 mi ne r!\ and 419 day men , mak· 
Ina: a total of1994. ewpiO)eS working In and arou nd the 1nines 
All the coal in this county I! of an excellent qua ll ·y and fi ods a ready 
market. The vela run 'I from" to 6 feet in th ic: kness and is mined oo tbe 
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t"llm and pllla r plaa . t\e ~ rly all l he ru Lot's in tbe country are •hipping 
m1au, bet little eClat bcit g fll) ld locally The c-quipmeot of the mlou in 
tb a co oty is usua lly I{OOt t and coosiderable care is U'!.r!'d on the part of the 
P a tors to keep tog t oe ruloe.., in la ir co nd ttfo o . 
MARlON COUNTY. 
tar :J c ty 1 olned oa the 1 uth by the largeat coal productoc 
unty l Me.uoe to th~ &tate, ant\ 1 t.elf u nderl1ld with a good vela of 
coal, UIDhil::tR' from tbr e and oce·half to abou t aloe feet to thickous. 
Tbeno bas been and btlDtt at the pn eat ti me t>leal)' of capita l Invested 
ft r the dn• pmeot of the coal hasi n in this count)'. 
At the l;'lrnent the Ia rae t coa 1 produ or tie lc ls are near ll amlltoo a nd 
Bu ey 1 he atamm th Vein loa) Com pany It the largest compa ny 
opnaL og Ia tbha ae t1ou l' hrlr mine are lo<:ated in tbe vidnlty of E verest, 
a Dt'W mt iog town rnently built. This comp&D\' givt:l amplo)'ment to more 
than 400 men ID aod arllunrt th~lr t hr~e mi nes, Nos. S ,7, and 11 . !be Cedar 
l.. t eek l'oa1 Corn :toy dou a goor:t hualoe11 a~a r Hamilton T he English 
l k C.:oal \om any near Koon• lie 11 a l1o •q uipped to holst a g-ood too· 
nage l'bere "'• &t-\'orAI m ~ ll er min~• In d 1fferent par ts of the county 
which reh· alr~g.nhu on the lou! trade, 
T he Uuoreatb Coal Com1•a n)' at llttnren.th, and the Morga n Valley 
Coa l l'ompany at Murgau Va llt::y hav.: been dl t fo r some time bu t expec t to 
resurue operation in the r:rar f•1 tu re 
)I re tha o:t-t:ven h u ndu·d mloers are gh·en employm en t 10 the mloes 
c f th iS coua ty 
'l'aree fatal and th rcoe non fatal a ccideott were repor ted from the mloe1 
CJf thl" CtJ unty for the year endir' " June 3t:l, 1906 . 
W.A.PELLO COUNT Y . 
Waptlln county ll.u hmg bt~n known a1 & coal producer and l'tlll ranks 
at same Pro pec.:ting slid 1oe~ ou in part of the cou nty The Phill ips Fuel 
Com t•any have optned up thei r De- w mine , No. 7 , and It prorn faes well for 
lbe future It I~~; luc!Ued tu•utheao;t of No 5. The H. a lu~tey Broa of Q 1 ka-
loosa havr rlrllted a lilrge tuct (.If laod near Bh1 we ll oo the C hicaao, Mil· 
wau ku & St , Pant lhllroad, e.od a re now sink toe a Mhaft wit h the Intention 
o f CJpe ratiog by the CClmioK' fal l. 
'I be local tuiDU t.tf th i1 cou nty do a ROOd busi ne s mos t of the year . 
Th~ P hillips Fut~l Company, ·r he H.o~e l a od C.:oal Company , and tbe 
Ottumwa Brick & Cun•tru<tloo company ha ve connecllon" with the Cl,l· 
caao. Milwaukee & St P w.u l ra•lroad . The ).;!don Coal & Mlolor Com· 
paor have coocec:tlon• "A'I\ h the C , K . l. & P . Rail road, 
There was uce fa tal accident a nd th ree ooo ·fatal accldeota ln tbe mJaes 
o f thlt count)· fur the yrar ead iDi June 30, 1900. 
VAN BUREN OOUNTY. 
T hil Is a not her of tb• ttmall v roducio1 coal counth:1 of the state . Coal 
h u bun m ined in lbls cou nt y fCi r many )Uri but operatl< a• bave aeftr 
bee D on an u teo alve scalr , 
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The most important miaesof the county are those of the H. Fiodlav & 
Son, and the Ratcliff Coal Company with Mines located about twfl m1le! 
north of Douds ~tat{t"a The De1 Moioes Valley division of rbe Rock l"'la.od 
run1 through here and they have a coal cl1ute located at Dllut1s Station . 
The miaes oortb ol here deli·nr all their output to the railroad, b mli ag it to 
the chute from the mines in wagons . This contract to furnish the railroad 
company with coal enables the mines having this contract to operate the 
entire year and makes a very profitable busious for both the miner and the 
operator . 
Other small minn in the vicin ity of Douds Station do a local busineu 
and only run through the fall and winter months. 
There are,also a number of mices opera ted near P'o~.rm in~to a but the 
output ia not large. and what is mloed is sold locally . P . M . C <~ hill . aod 
the Haul~r Coal Compaoy operate small mines here. The A R . Gard-
a.er Coal Company operates a small mioe oear Bentensport. 
There were no accidents io the mines o{ this county reported to thla 
office during the patt year. 
WARREN COUNTY , 
Warren county produced for the year ecding June 30, 1906, 21 , i87 tons 
of coat. This is more than was mined Ia the county during the two preY-
Iota years . However, the mtoes in th is county are purely local miou and 
are Ia operation only a part of the year, usually begloniog operations tn 
September aod contioueing duricg the fall and winter mootba, and thea 
closing down during the lttmmer. 
Small mines are located near Milo, Lacona , and Liberty Center. Two 
are in operation near Carlisle and one near Norwalk. There are also some 
mlces in operath•n near Somerset. 
Two different seam• of coal have been worked In thi1 county; the upper 
aeam Is about two [eet thick and is worked long- wall. 'rbe lower seam is 
somewhat thicker acd is worked on the room and pillar plan . Most of the 
small mines depend oc natural v~ntllatlon, while a few are aired by small 
furnaces, and some three or four a.re ventilated with faos. Most of the 
bplstlog of co,U l1 done with horses on tbe gin power principal. 
Were tbe railroad facilities better Ia this county there is no doubt but 
what there would be an increased tonnage of coal mlced tach year, but at 
.the uresent time there Is no way of reacbicg the shipping point1 except by 
hauling the coal in wagons and thi s i~ most too u:peosive as well ' as too 
slow a way of baodliog the product. Indications are that some day coo· 
slderable coal will be mined in th is county. 
l:El!P'ERSON AND DAVIS COUNTIES, 
But little coal is mined in tbe!e count ies A few small mines are 
operated near Fairfield, but these miDU run only during the fall and winter 
months and the output is very small and is sold locally and in Fairfield 
where It is hauled by wagons. There are usually but from three to 6ve men 
employed In each mine. 
6S 
At Pnlu on tbe li ne of tbe Rock hlaod Railroad there ia I roe mtn· 
io done- bu t the produc,ion there II aot large The coal In this county 
~bou t tb:n • aod one half fut In tb ickntt!ll and a:eoerally fru from impur-
ltJea.. 1 1 inn are opera ted near Lunsford and ene In 0aY1 t:c• u nt ~· 5 >me oca m dale H uw~ver . but tittle 
our Flan§ Son e muJtna is also dor.e ~ear , ~:::ed 
11 
o f a ~rood quality, t he 
coa l Ill mined iO •he c••unty, but what ta P . tv 
•eia ave'a~D about thn• eet In tbic'lloe Davt• ji)I Otl Appaot•l •• conn ~. 
e n th a t ~ad hi ls one of tl'le best f1rodu \. log count \es to the etate 
Posaibl at aom• 1 e In tbe lutute more mln tng may be dune to Llavl1 
cnntl!J)' w. a ~C'rata d that th~r~haa hteo tc m~ pro•p~ctlag lo tbecouoty 
darlnt the pa t Y ar • 
KEOKUK COUNTY 
The ,rnduct!un o! c al io Kw'll cuuot y at this tiro• is v•ry llmhed. 
y 1 J thue wu con lc'ul4hlr coal mi nt d 1n tbr eounty but n• w but few lo::~:\!e art opnated ud tht-• •~• ru n c'n ly durin'( tbr fall and wlarer 
mnotha n.e rn~optt 1" for thia c,:0\1U')' a -. a coal producer are aot ve~ 
b 1 ht 1111 neally all the lara• m 1ues that formuly did a aood buRians ba 1 b:eln ~c-rked o'lt aac1 Ahandocl'd . T here has been a con taot drcreue n 
the tnnu!gt' of the c~~=?· ~~ ~:~·;~,:~~:ddeoll npurted to this t ffice from 
t he ~~;;;~~ ~:o;nk county for the vn r endiDR Juttt 30 , HX6. 
Ll8T OP CO.PAJIIli:B, BlJPEB.IJITEJIDENrs, ETC . Ill BECOJID DISrBICT. 
Name of Company. 
Har17 Little Coal company .. .. . ... . 
A. E. Black Coal company . ... .. . . . 
Morrow Uoal company . 
Garfield Coal Company No.2 . 
Uarfleld Coal Company No. ll •. 
William a Broa. Coal company . 
ven Coal company ...... 
Creek Ooal company . . 
8' Creek Coat companr . 
nan Coal company . . 
I Ooal company 
__ . ___ I Union Coal compan:r. 
Hwan Coal company . . .. ... . .. . . 
J H. Sowden Coal company . . . 
Crawforo Coal company 
l:lolt.on & Hooven.oal company .. 
Ureaceot Coal company 
iunnina-bam Coal compa.ny .. .. . .. 
W:t~~~r!:t!'11company .• . ::·· 
Kennebec Coal company ... . . 
t;hultz Ooal company .. . .. .... . 
Le•ter Butler Ooal company . 
l:n:i :u~u.~~~l cg:t~~:irpany 
Gou Bros Uoal company . . • 
~cMillen Coal company . 
MAHA~KA COUNTY. 
Superintendent. Postomce Addreu. 
~~E'?'af:~~-e :·:· :. &:!~~;;: .. ····· 
j~_Nl,;~~~y .. . 8:~:1~:: .: 
ii.~: 1~:mT:rn. ·· g:~·~o~::on. 
~:ii.1fAs!i~:eu ·:: ?!~tl?:'e~·.c 
J. H. Smi1h Oskaloosa. 
ft. Barrowman . Oekalooea . 
John Prh.•e . .. E\'eland. 
Cbu. Loa-ue .. Heacon 
Jesse t:hran t;dO)''t'ille. 
J. H. Sowden Oakalooaa 
W. W.(..Tockahanka Bu..s:t.on . .. 
John Oanty tiolt.un. 
~~t·n c~~s~ . . . ~.~~fo~!~ · 
W A. Durfee .. .. Buuey ... . 
Owe n Reese. . Pekay . . 
A. Love . .. .. Mucnakinoclt 
Fred. Scbult:r. .. . Oskaloosa . 
Lester Butlt~ r. .. Evans .. 
W. 8 Ro~ers .. .... Olivet 
N R. Jones .. .. Os kaloosa. . 
J. Uot.t . Lou Creek. 
Wm. McMillen . . .. Lakonta . . . 
iJo•ijNV~d,; ..... .. ~~~0n~ : . :· .. .. 
Sb&lt or I ti lope. Plan of W ork iD t". 
Roo m an d p illa r ... , FurnaCP. 
Koom and pi lla r .. J e L .. 
Room an d Pillar ... Fan 
H.oom and pillu •. Fa n 
Roo m and pillar. Fan ... 
Uoom and pilla.r. Furnace 
Hoom and pillar . .. Fan 
Hoom and pillar. F a n 
Room and p i llar. Fa n Room and Jl illar. Furnac e 
Hoo m and pillar. .. Fan 
Roo m and pillar. Fan .. 
Room and pillar. Furnace. 
Room and pilla.r. Furnaee 
R oom and pillar. Fan 
Room and pillar. f"'an ..... 
lloom and pillar. Fan 
Roo m nod pillar ... Fan 
Jtoom an d p tllar. l''an 
H.... om and pillar. Fan 
Room and pillar. Furnace 
U~~~ :~g ~iH:~: ~~:re·0~ •. 
Room and pilla.r. Fan .. 
Room and pillar. l''an 
Roo m and p i llar. J<' urnace .. Room and pillar. 1-.. an Room and pillar. Pan 
Room and pillar. Orate ... 
~~~== ~~~1. 
~ team Mbl pplnr. 
~te&ln Hha ppi nK" 
~It~:~~. r~~~f.lna-. 
t:Heam Hh ! pp ln~r. 
Hteam bh1ppi n ~r. 
~"!~~~ t~~~t nlf. 
liteam Hh lppinfl. 
~t~:&~ ~h~~i nl( . 
Horse Loc al-. 
Stet.m ~hiPP!Dif. 
8 1-eam iShlppm~r. 
~t~:.r: i:!~~f.ID!r. 
Ste am Hhippinlt'· 
~t~rtt.8r; r.!!~~f.in e-. 
Ho ree Local. 
H o rse l..ocal. 
Ht eam l..uc.a l. 
Horse U~Cal. 
T~~~0:1Ji=rya3~al company •. •. 























Shaft. . .. 








Room and p1lla.r... Ft.n . 
Room and pillar. .Fan .. . .... 
Hone l..ocal. 
St.e am Local 
Mum Local 
Horae . Local 
Steam tihlppln~r. 
Steam . Shi.ppin~r. 
MARION COUNTY. 
Superintendent. Po•toftlee I bha.f~ ur Plan or Work.ina- }I~- Power Rblpplow · Add reu. Hiup#l'. · ' \'er.t1l&t..ed. Leod. o r LoOaJ 
~ _I -- -- - ~- -
Name of Company. 
Ha:re• Coal compa nY ···~I Tboa Batn. KnoxYille ~lope . I Room and pillar. ·I .dt.oYe ··1 tlonel Loca l. Kno.s.v1Jie l'oal company A J Bootb }o'l~r ~ba.ft. ... KoQm and ptU&r. tlwTe. HorN Local~ 
HunLI Df .'l K.erwr Uo.al company, ,J. Jo'. Buntin~ 1 F'laK"er blnpe H.oom and "lllar. 1-Urnaee. H",...., LocaL 
Cedar Creek. Cow. l eomp.&nY. J as. A Jo nea . .ti•malt.on .• , Sb».lt., .K<)Om and v1ilar. f-'aQ •. :;Loea.m z:ih•pfi.nc 
l)u•\man oaleomoao)' Jno K. D1etma.n l l'ell.a :-;PiaU .... H.o"m -.nd pilla.r. 
1 
J.'a.n. . ~ Nuoam. tif•. J . M. .Oii.Tftl'oatcompanJ J, .M Olt\·e. Ha.nf'f... :-ib.a.ft.. ftu,,manclpllla.r. Satnral-. · H.m~Ht .. al. 
Mammoth ve~nl'oalcompany:So.61 J.A.J Powers ..Hamllt.on. I :-lllaft •• I K<xJmandpiUa.r .. Van • ttt<nm Hb.ppl n~r . 
Mammoth Ve~n Cualll'OmJ?aDJ f'\Q ':, J. A J Pow~n Ht.mllt.on •.. Slope ki)Om and pUia.r.. Pan •. tl:tnm Hh1ppln~ 
Mam mo t h Vetn L\.lal Uo. :" ~.to & u· J, A J Po.,.·e" Hamilton. 1 "'ilaJW Room and pillar. fl'urnac~ • tiDTH tShiPPIDiC 
~l!=\h~!lf~at~·~r:r:;pan r. Robt Hunter ~:~i~~:~ ~~0~ • Jt:~:~~~t:J:~: J~~n.~. t'::~ 
1 
r!::';!:_'ntr 
~~~ l~r:~:~:rac~foo~r:::~ I b . P~ftt-:~~- . .. ' ~:~m~~-- t~~iA' .. ~: :~~ ~H~: I ~~:a 'I rl':::: .. ~~f.tnw-
Amt' riC&D Uoall'oropan ,. ~o. L "I Ju A. WLlaon •. 1 .t-'I&J:"Ier ... .. hiOP" ft.oom and piUar. J.et.. StA!am ~bipplnll 
Da,.ls S rua. l.oaiC:ompa.nJ' L. Uavll '""'"· Haney.. .•. . ~lope H.oorr• and p1ll&r. Urate Honl!' Lo~al. 
Bu wa !da Bros. t.;oal oompanJ •• J. Bu..,a.lda .... .... · P~H• .• Hb .. U lt.Qom anri pillar. '-'t.n&.mJPC Hteam Loea.l. 
~g~ ~~a1J'~'inO:!.o.C:mpanJ'. J. B \'ncne!W-""'1 f:t~~n\'al ~~a~ k~: :~~ ~m:: I ~:~nace I ~-::: .. ~~f. inc 
BnK"hSb' r~k ('oal com panJ" J. H. th.msaJ ..... Knos'rillfl!. :-{haft .. 1 Raom&ndptllar. t'an • ~team. Hh1pplnc 
.A.msb.orn" &. Wolf Uoa.l comp.anJ" Dave Wolf. .. f\UIIIt~ey.. . 
1 
~lope Ji.()(Jm and plla~. nrat.e. Horae Local. 
~:~~~j--;'9;:.~~:::-o..r ··::: ~·"-,..F..,.".:· .. .Y~i!~~~~••:· F~:lL It;_::: :~~Ui:~~ ~~~,;;.c;,·.:::, ~<g;~ ::t 1:1: 
WAPELLO COUNTY 
C. D S h arp Ooal Co •. •• •• l C D Sharp 
Philli p • F u e l oompa GJ . A J ~nkan 
Sout..h Ottumwa Coal company. ... W iUi111 Grooms 
A.nehorCoal comoa n1No. 2 ........ W .R. Daum . .. 
.
1 
Eldon. R. F. 1 Sbatt .. 
Laddada.l~ Shalt 
Keh ... .... Sllatt 
Ottumwa .. . Sllalt. 
Star Coa l com panJ .• .. . . .... .. -~ Jas F tandera. 
Brown Bros. CoaJ company. . Cha.~ Brown 
O&:tum•a Bf'ic.k & Oollat.ructio n Co. Oa.rdon Bell • 
&-r::~~~·b~m:~·· ·· :· .... : .. J':~ f:I~~lk~·-· :·· 
Ottumwa .. Shat~ . 
Ot.t. um•a • ~haft • 
Ottu mwa I ~lope •. 
WUJard .... Sb.~t 
Ottumwa. . Sb.a.ft .. . 
Room and pillar Furnaeoe~ ••. 
Room and plil&r Fan • • 
Room and pillar Furnace. 
~~ :~g ~:ll:~ ~:~ .. ·::::· 
Room &.nd p1llar Ya.n 
Room ~nd p~llar .. , Fan . 
Room and p 1llar .. Fan ...... .. 
Boom a nd p U\&r •• Furnace ••• 
Horoo , Loeal ~team HbiDf.in(C', 
~t'!r::. t=.~. 
~t::: ~f_'na. 
!;team ·1 Local 






























Name or Company. Superintendent. Postofflce Address. 
h~~:ra~~&bo~~mfo~~a·~y .... ·:. :·:::·· ~aBdr!u0~:den .. 8:~~~::~ .. :. 
Styer s Bros Ooal company. ... Edward S~yer.. .. Ottumwa . 
Lr Breek Coal oompanlo·· Jacob Allen . ..... Bea r Creek . .. 
ddle Bros Coal company ... J Waddle Ottumw~~o . 
s ·rfg:~iR0d~a~0~t:riiny . .---~ .:. a~~::~!~~ · ·· ·· ·· 8~!~~~::: ... . 











KEOK UK COUN l Y. 
Plan or 
Working". 
Room and pillar .. 
Rnom and pillar .. 
Room and nilln.r 
Room and pUJar 
Room :md pillar 
Room and pillar .. 
H.oom KfnJ piiiH.r .. 
.Room and pillar .. 
Ve~fl:ied.l 1r0s':~~ I ~~1f!~~f 
Fan .... . 
Fan ..... . 
Fan .... . 
Fan .. ... . 
Furn:1ce., 
Fan ..... 
















:M.a.xwe ll Coal company. .. ..... , Robt.Ma.xwell. I What Cheer ., Sb.tlft I Room and pillar I Natural .. I Horse I Local. 
Karsten Bros. Coal coml)ft.DY ... Tom Karsten .. WbatObeer Shaft ... Room und pillar. Natural. Horse .. Loca l. 
~~Jl!t\~fftftr~:n ~~~g~~g~~fCo .. Dan _Grudrrin~s .. ~t:~8~==~ ~C:{i .... ~~~~:~~~HI~~ ~:t~:L: .. ~g~:: . ~g:l: 
MOJ\ROE COUNTY. 
g:~r~:} sg:t ~g~p:~~ ·~g · ~ ··. ··· i t: ~~:~: ··· ·· ·· tg~~~:~ · ~tg~: .. 
Consolidation CoaY company No.IO. B C. Ruxton . .. . Buxton Shaft .. 
8g~:gHa:t:g~ gg:t ~g:~:~~ ~~: ~i: ~ 8: B~~tg~ · :: · B~i~~: : · · · · ~~:~t 
Consolidation Ooal company No.l3. B 0 . Bu.xton ... Buxton. Sbaft . 
~~r~~~~a~~rg:~;'· ·:::::.. ~~8E~F~:~er:· : ... ~~'t~;'~· ~~:rt-:: 
Coalfield Fuel company c. N Bloomfteld .. Coalfield Slope . 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
Room and pillar 
Room and pillar . 
Room aod pillar .. 
Room and pillar 
Room and pillar 
Room and pillar 
Room and pillar 
Room and piiiM .. 
Room and pill&r 
Furnace .. 
Furnace . .. 
Fan ...... . 
Fan. .. . 
Fan . ..... . 
Fan ... .. 
Furnace. 
Natural ... 



















H FlndJa1o· & Son Coal company .. 1 R. Findlay ........ Dol.lds .•. _ ..... 1 Shaft , Room 11-nd pl.ll&r 'Fu~na.<""..e. -jlort~e." .-~ Ship::;: 
Ha .. ler «. CompanJ' Coal companY\ John l:fa!IBler ... Fa.rmm81-on. Mbaft Room rmd. pillar Furnace. f-:.rt~u .. Bh1pfin~t . 
fta~iii}•dg~ne;o~op~.~ompany ::. ~: t. ~~~~t'r. I ~o~:! IL. 1. gg~i ... , tt.~~~. :~~ ~w~ ~~~~:~=~ u~~::: ~~~ inlr. 
Ua.hUI Coa.l company ... '"' .P M. OahU!. .. Fa.rmtngt.on .. tiha.H ~Ro_<!!!' _!n~._g!!lar _l<''!!'!l&l'~e. l:itu·B~. _Lo~ o._f _ 
WARREN C.:UU!>T\'. 
Dtamond Coalcompan) ... \ W. A Jones Lacona. . 
g~r::6~~r·~~:::,~~,~;.)' .. ~-. ~ BJil~~t . ::··~ ~lUg ....... . 
Mtller &:. lia.nZ~ I.ln Uoal compan) t~. H Hanson I Ca.rlt&le .. 
B D Clark C-oal com pan)·. . .. · B. 0 Clark . Nor~ alii: ••• 
Perkins & Land..-r• Coal com pans- . .. .. c ... rhsle ... . 
c. A Mlili1'••n Ct)fd eompllnf j C. A Millli,ran ... Carlis le . ... . 










Room and pillar. 
H.oom a nrl pillar-
Room and pillar. 
H.uum and pillar. 




Purnaoo.. I Horlflle .. l I.ocal 
Purnaee.. Hone.. 'UJc&l 
Furnao'!e,, Uar11e .. LtJC&t. 
Narural R"r"'c .. T.ocn.l 
Natural :itum Local 
~atural llone ... Lucal 
Satural Hor~te., ' J..oe&l 
Fan l:lo~ 
Pedee Fuel company ...• 
Geor£tl T . Stever company. I 
B B Stuii ... .. Perl,. .. !-;lop<> Room ::t.nd pilla.r. Clra.tt-..... Bone J .. ocal. ~haft ... ' Room and pilla~ . .L.fo'u~.. _!!on.!_ -~ Otoo T !3tever Faird~ld 
lJ VIS COUNTY 
J. ){ .Sickle Coal company 
~l~o'!~~l0!~o~~~:t:o0J;·p&;;~ 
I J . ~1 Sickle. FIMis, R. .F. D- !1-lo 3. Slope 
I 
A C Lun•ford .. • Lnnslord.. ~h .. ft 
Joe Pnol .... : E ldon.... .. 8halt 
Rooru a.nd pillar. I Furnace_.·\ Rorfle 11 Loca.l. 
Room and pill&r. .F'urnace Hor•e Local 
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ltmbraeln• Polk, Jasrur, WctbJter, BJoo•, Greene, Gutbrie, Stott 
and Dallu coaot.ies. 
EuwARD SwP.ENEV, Inspector. 
L.FTTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
lioN . .~'\1 nt1 K r B. Ci,;!oUII'S, l~overnor of low:1. 
Sir,· l h 1\'t! the honor to submit hert·with the repo rt o l the 
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:Report of Third Distriot. 
The conditioos g1weruinli{ tbe coal minlusrlndustry io the Third District 
have tcuff r.,d nn ru't n·l1·hanRe durln~ the lut fiscat year. 
Tbecoaltoona~e {or tbeyear show~ eo iocrea.se or 29,241 toos over 
p~vinus \'Ur wbile the number of fatal •ccltlent.s are three tess than dur-
ing "the precedin~t year, the number being eight fo r the last year, while in 
the prevh1uJ year tleven Uvea were lost in this dlstrlct. 
Th~ eot!re <.:o~l ioliU!IilT)" of the 1tate eojoye:cl a twenty dav• l llSpensloa 
of operation~ durlog the month ol A pril 1906. From April first to the 
twen th!lh the mlneo: were cloc:etl, not In a. strike, however, but Jn suspension 
pendiDI( the eooclusiooo; of several jaiot rueetingo; of the coal operators 
and ratn"n or llllnoi!; and otbe r states ~.:omprislo g the biturulnoull johlt 1cale 
movement. To the credit o( the miner"' Oorgan izatiou, officers and men 1 
al!llo of the cna1 npera.tors o{ our stAte, we are pleased to state that thole 
forces were ever ready for an agreement at prlce:s relatively fair and con· 
forming to any wage c;cale that might be a.dop ted by the joint movement 
stalea, notwithstanding that the lowa miners &IJd operators are dec led full 
members;hipln the joint '\\'age scale movement In Ea&teru states. llowever, 
tbey are tborou'{llly c lllV~runt with evl!lry phase o[ the competition 
question as found in the entire coal mining ind ustry, and our mea, by 
capable leadership on both side!!, intell!gently and wl1ely anticipa.ted every 
conclusion o( their Ka.tern competltor!!l. 
'l'bere Is a dispo'Jitlon on tbe part of the mloe owners towards better 
propertil!'s In n far a .-s better equlpmentl and conveniences go. ln. thl11, life 
will be better cart-d for The be~t health and life protectors tbat moaey 
can buy should be provided, anrl the beat are always the cheapest. We 
comm~nd thu spirit prompting tbe good work, and we nro pleased to a tate 
for our own Iowa coal ruio1rs that tboy, by their watchfuloesa aod sklfu11 
workmao'lhlp are doing a full share toward a the reduction and prevention ol 
coal mine accidents. 
ORILD LABOR LAW, 
There was pasnd by the Thlrty-Vlrat Oaaeral Allembly ol lowa 
a l&.w gowralng the employment of child labor In tbllstate. 'l'be aectloDI 
oltbial&w rela.tiag to the employment ol person• ln. coal mlnH are pre-
len ted as foliows1 
CHILD L.lt.:BOR. LAW, 
01 A bill for an ac:t to regulate the employment ol child labor and to pro• 
vide for tbe enforcement thereol. (Additional to Chapter 8 1 Title XU. 
o( the Code,} 
Be it Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
Section 1. No person under fourt~eo year• of age shall be ernp1oyed 
with or wltbout wagea or compensation ia aoy mine, manufacturlot eetab~ 
li1bment, factory, mill, shop, laucdry, slaugbler house or packing houM, 
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or in any store or mercantile establishment where more than eight persor:1s 
are employed, or k tbe operatton of any freight or passenger elevator. 
::,ee. 2. No person under sisteea years of age shall be employed at any 
work or occupation by which, by reason of its Dl.ture or the place of em-
ployment. the health of such person may be Injured, or his morals de-
praved, or a.t any worlr in which the handlin2 or use of gunpowder, dyna-
mite or other like explosive 1s required, and no female under sixteen years 
of age shall be employed in any capacity where the dulles of sucb employ-
ment CO!opcl her to reroaia constantly standing " 
As there wa .. some difference of opinion relative lo the construction of 
section 2 of the Child Labor Law as applied to mines, llaid tbe matter be-
fore the Attornt:y-Geoeraland asked for an official opioioo in re ference to 
tbis sec lion, and his reply ia given in full below: 
BTA1'E OF IOWA. 
Office of Attorn ay-General. 
11 :0lr. H:d ~weeney, 
Des Moines, lowa , J uly 111 1906. 
.State Mint- Inspector, 
0C"s Moines, lowa. 
My dear Sir: 
1 am io rt'Celpt of your communication of the lOth. ioslaat in which 
you request an official opinion relative to the construction of Section 2 ol 
the Cb .ld Labor Law as eD!leted by the Thirty-First Genera l Assembly. 
Section 2 reads as follows· 
''No person under slzteen ye&rs of age she.ll b• employed at any work 
or occupation by which by reason or its nature or the p lace o f e mployment , 
the health of such person may be iojurtld or bls mora ls depraved , o r at any 
work Ja wh!cb the handling or use of gunpowder, or dynamite or other like 
explosives Is required, and no female under ~ixteen years of a ge shall be 
e mployed In a.ny capacity where the duties of such employment comp~ l her 
to remain constantly sta.ndicg," 
Relative to that part of Section! which reads, ' 'or at any work in 
whlcb the bandlicg or use o~ gunpowder, dynamite or o th er like ez plosive1 
i1 required" the question arises, Does this proh ibition as a pp lied to co&l 
mines mean the entire mine or the Immediate roo m or working face . 
A careful reading of the language In queJtion le ad• me to believe that 
th is restrlctlou or limitation ns to child labor unde r the p rovis ions of said 
section, d·res not apply to the entire mine, but only to that pa rt i n which 
gunpowder, dynamite and other like exploRives a re hand led and used . 
The ch~ar intent o f the law is to prevent the child unde r the age o f six · 
tee n yean from being employed in occupations where h is health li fe or 
limb may be in danger, and it is quite apparent that such pe rso n' may be 
e mployed In a. ruine under sucll condltlot:a and be surrou nded by such 
environments 10 a particu lar work tba.t no danger or possi ble inju ry may 
result as contempfated by the statuto . 
lam not ioclioed to believe that tbe intent of the legislature was to 
exclude a child under the age of 1b:teec years from part icipati ng i.n any 
work cono.ected wltb the coal mice or any other occupation , unless such 
work comes with in the purview of the Statute. 
Yours very truly, 
L AWRI!POCK DI!G RA.PP, 
A.s.u stant AlioNtey·Ce,eral . 
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POLK COUNTY . 
¥oUt couot-,· 1 the ltoa.ding coal produc.in~.t cuuatv in the Third lnsptctioo 
Dia!rict. 1tUI continues in ~'ocd place Ia th~ liRt ot coal produciog r::om:nles 
ot the . tate, tb~ first pla.ce at;aio bt:ing held by Monroe county. 
p,,r th• yei.T tu1t e-nded Polk con:lt)' produced I , 26G, 224 ton !I o{ coal as 
aa. •. ust 1 0 ,,1521 tuns produce:t.lln'llt year This l~n. net increase in the ou t · 
put of 171 , 701 tons and ls an indication o{ the rapid growth of the coal 
lndu!<try in tblfl conoty. 
Nntwithst•ndJng the tact that the minf'o; were lu operation but eleven 
mooths ,:luriug :he }eRr just clo~e·1 lcauseJ by a su!ipeu-.ion in mining peed-
to~ au agruroent relat1ve to wa..:e- scMle and (lther matters, between the 
miners and ope:rah.HI of the Jlaler dunng the month nf April), \vblle in the 
previous yrar the}· wert=~ iu o:leJat!un during the eutlre year, )1Cl the produc· 
tir1n of coal hl the county 1h1s year shows a dec1ded increaqe over that of 
the prt'(eding year 
This report show" 1,266,224 tons of coal mined an Polk county for the 
year ending Juue 30, J!=t()fi_ 1'here was t!mployed lu and about the mines o f 
Polk counly In producing this coal t057 ruine1s, 777 other inside employe•• 
and l3·i- outJnde employe&, making B grand total of 3168 employes, In pro· 
ducing the output of thi" county. Lut year's report Jhowed a total o( 2805 
ernpl•1ye!1 In the mines of thia collnty, while this repo~t ahows 31GB, a gttln of 
363. 
1'bcre are In operatiou some thirty ruloe!4 ia the county. Of this uum· 
ber 19 are railroad or ahipplng mines and nearly all tbelr product is shlpp• d 
to points outside of the cuttllty, while the mines aot oa rallro.-dR supply the 
local trada only. This local trade, how~ver, Is a consider-
able item when It Is remembered that a ruajonty ol the mlues of 
this county are within a a ra.dious of 1ix. mtlu of the center of Dea Moines, 
and severa.l of them within the city limits, and that the cay alone bu a popll-
Jallon of 75 000 people, buldtt being a large manufacturing cooter and these 
manufactories depend oo tb.e local ruinea entirely for their aupp ly of ste a m 
cos.l. This a:Ives the local mloes o( Polll: t'ounty quite a. decldtd advanllt g:e 
ovu tb• mines usu&ll)' supplying local trade and having no railroad conaec· 
tioot A!: tt eoables the mloe5 to operate the ereater part ot the year. There 
11 also a large demand (or coa.l rrom the brick ya.rda that are located near 
the city. 
Since the last report was issued a number of new mines have bean 
opened In Polk county, aud while tbelr output does not enter \tHo th la re· 
port, tbt:y will be tn operation and help swell tbe report lor the comlog 
filcs,l year. Of tbe n~w mlnes1n opera1lon mention may be made of the 
Iowa Coal Cumpauy aad tbe Shaw <.:oat Company operating I'Uioes sooth · 
we&\ of the city, the new abaha of the l:)aylor and Uloomfldd Goal Compa.oles 
northea!St of the city of Des Molnet, aud of the Oelaware Ooal Company 
now sinking.._ abaft near Berwick and eaat o f Ues Mo!nea. All of t be8e new 
mlnea will be equipped wilh first clats machinery a.nd whea fully developed 
will add con1ide.re.bly to the oufput of coal Ia tbe county. 
But two mloeft In the coqaty have been a bandoned duriDi t he yrar. 
Mlne No.3 of the Bloomfie-ld Coal Company waa worked out a nd a bandoned 
some time ago, and on May 18th the ma nage me n t of the 0 . K. Coal Com-
pany, with a mine north of the city, decided to abando n their tnfoe, ow ID E 
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to AD iacrea11cd amount of water entering the mine that wouJd be too expea~ 
aive to keep pumped out. 
G. M . Holmes, president of the Eagle Coal Company operating a min• 
nortbwe1t of the city of Des Moioes. disposed of the Eagle mine some time 
In June to a new company composed of C D. Slinker, T. D. Fr.ser, W. 
J . Sayre and E . A. S11.yre. The new owners have taken charge of the bus~ 
ioess, and I understand they will expend quite a large sum of money in 
makin~t repairs preparatory to increa~sing the output the coming winter. 
'rbere was one lite ucrificed for each 180,889 tons of coal mioed in this 
county during the past year, a.s against 121 ,613 tons mined for each life lost 
the preceding year. Uf the ei&bt fatal accidents for the year in the Third 
District , seven occurred in the mines of Polk county. While there are seven. 
other coal producing couD tiea in the district with some 60 mines as againat 
the 31l m !u~s of P vlk county, yet Polk county produced ror the year ending 
June 30, 1906, :,266,224 tons of coal a1 compared with i74,LI8 toes tbe com-
blued production of tha other seven counties of the di• • rict 
Aa regards the sanitary coDdltiuna, the mines of Polk county are in fair 
ahape. The modern machinery and appliances that the majority of the 
mlne1 are equipped with is such that the mine• may be easily kept in com-
pliance with the state mining laws. 
JASPER COUNTY. 
With 11 mines in operation Jasper county produced for the year end-
ing June 30, 1906, 333,307 tons of coal. This is an increase over production 
of previous year of more than 30 ,000 tons. This increased prod uction is due 
almost wholly to the new mine No. 8 of the Colfax Cooaolidated Coal Com-
pany, which opened up about a ft'Ar e. go. Tbia company now operates 
tbree large mines near Colfa.x and Seevers. All tbe mines of this compaoy 
have railroad connection and do a sbipplog business. Oo the oi~ht o£ May 
firat a fin~ occurred in Mine No. 7 of tbls compaoy, auffocaticg niaeteen 
mules and causing considerable damage otherwise. The mules were in tbe 
mine and there was no possible way to re1cue them. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. Loss to the company was somethlog like $3,000. ftire also 
caused a serious delay and loss in. the output of coal. The first mining done 
in the county was done three miles south of Newton and this field is still 
being w •rked by a number of local mines. At present the Soooks, Lister, 
Canons, a nd French coal companies bRve mines In this vicinity. Tbe out· 
put Is sold locally aad Ia Newton and from sb. to fifteen minen are 
employed in each of these mines. As they are purely local mines they at"e 
operated only during the fall and winter monlbs. Warrick Bros. Coal 
Company, with all output of aboutS,OOOtona per year, are operating In the 
vicinity of C\Jlf&E, and tbe Calvert Coal Company (Pormerly fhe C . M. 
Norris Coal Company) have a mine located near Prairie City. Two new 
companies, the James J . Gray, and the Gilbert Shaw Coat Co., are operat· 
iDg local mines near Monroe. The Diamond Co&l Company which opened 
a abaft more than a year ag-o near Mitcbellville, have been dolng a fairly 
100d busiDeaa and besides local trade have been supplyinJit the lodaatrial 
School at Mitcht"tlville, thus e tu.bltng them to r-.~o the greater portion of the 
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year. Oa the oiglst of January 6 51 fire d~o:. t roye-d the boiler and engine 
bouse of this coropA.ny, but the)· uome-dta.tely rl bu 1lt the ume and mine bad 
resumed operation~ in less than • we-ek. 
All the mine<; of the county are worked on the room and pillar plan, and 
during the past year t:lllployrol!:nt was gi\'eo to more to an s\:1. hund red 
miners and other employes In and about the ru\nea. 
No fatal accidents were rt-pOrtt"rl flam this county for the last )'ur. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
The cn11l prorluctinn tor Buone cuuntv for the yeHr en ~l ng June 30 , 1906 
a1[Q;re-p:"'lted 276, SOS tons. 'I'll is sbuws a. decided decrease over the produc::· 
ti(ul n( the count)' for the pr«=vlous year, which lsln part due to the a ban· 
doninll{ of snmr shttft&, and partly due to the I act thA.t the rulnt>s In the 
coanty were opC"rated on ly about two·tblrds u mnny days R8 in prevlou 11 
year. However, snme uew mines have beeo opened, and It ito quite prob· 
able that the tonnogt< for t he corning year will show a. decided Increase. 
Tht: cdel mt-asures of Boone couaty extend nurlb and f~OU, h across the 
ectire c.·ount>· a l•lDg the Des Moines river. The prlnclplll railroad mices 
ar~ located neo.r t'ra.ller and Boouesboro, io the uon h and ceotral ptnts of 
tbt" cuunty J:l'urmerly there was quite a Jot o f coal m ioed nt'ar .Moiogona, 
and rrc::cotly uptrn.tioos have been resumed here. The Big 5 Coal Company 
have ht:t:nnptra.in 'it forsorue..tlme, and nearly a year ago J nho Hlrmlo'{· 
ham opeoerl a new !'lha.ft here . '!'his latter wtll hA,·e railroad coouectloa 
w1th the C & N. W , R . R. a.od will then employ abuut 30 (I f 40 men . The 
Crowe Coal L'ompanv of Boone is also opening a shaft near Moiogooa In a 
tll~trict where mining was formerly carried oo and In which the. coal is said 
to he rhe best fuund in the county. This shaft Is bt-lng sunk back from the 
ratlr()ad nnfl the coal will be conveyed to the railroo.d by mea us O( cars run 
on flLl lot lit~cd p lane '.rhis •haft will be in operutlon soon. Some small 
rnlneot &re i11 operation in the southe rn part of the county, but little mioiog 
Is rlone . ' I hue lla~ recently bee-u coosldera.ble prospectlo(r dooe lu the 
vicinity o f Augut~ and ff tb~ report s com log to tbls office are correct there 
will b~ new mlu..-s suuk in tbi't field In the near future. 
'l'he coal in Boone count y usually commands a good price oo the mar-
leer a~ it i111 of a gond quality and a frt'e buroer . 
'1 he mines around Boonesboro have a direct conoection with the main 
line of the l:hicag'1 & Northwestern Railroad, while the ruloes at l'~raser 
conne-ct with the Newton & Northweotern, and tbe f\linneapoHs & St. Louis 
hne1 running north, 1hus afford lug excellent facllittell for the shipment of 
coal ro the D •rth and w~st. The small mines not doing a shipping bualnels 
survly only the lo~!a.l demand and the demaad reqalrea th~ir operation only 
during: the fall cuul winter months 
'I he followtng coat companies ~till continue to be the largest prrducera 
in 1he C\JUDty: fhe BooneO,>al & MlningCumpaoy with mines nesr Pra111er, 
operating two mioes; the W. 0 . 1 11hD!OD Coal l:umpaoy, the Heaps & 
Crowe t: 1al Compnoy, and the Rogers Coal l'ompany . 'rheAc latter oper· 
ate 1:nine!lt lu the vicinity ot Boooesboro and do a shlpptng buslnus. 
'l'he equ lpmE'nb> of tho miues have bt'eO Improved lo rec~nt yearA and 
are f!Jr l h~ rD ·.J'\ l part now good, nod there has been a wl!llngnen on tb 
·. 
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part of the mine owners tu comply with the 1a w a of the ~ ta~e regar~iog 
saft:ty appliances, etc. Fai r saaitary conditions now p reva tl to the mtnea 
of tb~nc~~:~;ght of December 17, 1905, fire destroyed tbe eo gin~ bouse of 
the Hea.p!l Bros. Coal Company west of Boonesb?ro,b.ut a new engtoe bou se 
was boUt at once and the mine resumed operaltons 10. the course of fou r or 
five days after the fire. 
During th.! year two shaft a of the Boone Coal & Min in( Co. (S~afts Nos. 
1 and 6) located near Fraser have been abandooed , ~be Crowe Coal Com-
pany have also abandoned their mine. a nd on Ap r il l, the ml.oe of the 
Heaps Bros. wu abandoned. The mine opera ted by Al bert Uavtshas also 
been abandoDed. 
•rwo accidents (one fata l and one non fa.t al) were reporte d (rom tbi1 
coun1y for the year endin g Ju ne 30, 1906. 
WEBSTER OOUNTY . 
Webster couDty for the yea r endi og June 30, 1906, produced 1 ~2 ,223 
tonq of coal. Abo u t fo ur hundred miners were g iven employme_nt m the 
different mines of the county during the ye•r . Some 14 mines a re 1n opera~ 
tion . Part of the mines of this cou oty do a reg ular shipping business and 
part of them suppl)• th e local demand only. 
Operations in minin g in this county are conducted fo r the mos t part 
near the towns o( Lehigh, Kalo a Dd Coa lville . The demand fo r th ~ coal 
from this couoty is very good o 'ffing to the fact that the cou nty occup ies the 
extreme northern part of th e coal fields and shipping facil it ies to the nor th-
west and north, where no coal is p rodu ced, are good. Considera ble coal 
has bee n mloed io the vici o ity of tl't. Dodge fo r a. c umber of yea rs but no 
ahipplng mines are located near be re, a nd what coal is now mi ned is used 
locally. 
The rolnes at Kalo, Lehigh , and Coalville have · connection with the 
m ain Hoe of the C hicago Grea t Western r ailway running north. The mines 
mines a.t L ehigh al so have connections with t be Cr ooked Creek Tai lroad, 
which n101 to Webster City aod connec ts with the m aio llne o f the Illinois 
Central . 
'l~here are 1evera t local mines in thiS county that prod uce a large amount of 
coa l through the fa ll and winter months and employ severa l men during 
t h is period. l:iome o f these m ines are ventilated by furna ces, and o thers 
depend upo n natu ra l ventilat ion , wh ich seems to be am ple owing to the 
s ma ll n u mber o f.miners employed in eac h m ine through the w io ter season. 
Ez- tract from Min ing World. 
''!O WA''-No typical cannel coa1 bas yet been reported from lowa, 
though the reg ion near lit. Dodge in Webster county supplies a so called 
' ' cannel ''. An esamination of its analysis s hows it to have 39.04 per cent. 
of Vola tile matte r, 39.22 per cent. F ixed Carbon , and 15 87 per cent. Ash, 
g iv ing it a fuel ratio just beiow one , or on the borderland between cannel 
and b itu m ino us coals. The coal ts low in the coal series, occurri ng only 
about fifty feet above the Lower Carboniferoua limestone . The seam i1 
found scattered o ver q uite an area along the rive r neQr Ft. Dodge and ap-
pears to be somewhat more regular than some of the bi tuminous seams near 
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it in the series. Some of tbe~e o;;earuo;, are ..-ery J\uc\ot>ty, Vflryiag con·eral feet 
in thickness io tus than one hundrt!d )·ar•b lo it-. belt~ "tct,on the can-
nel shows 31) inches immediately o"·erlrtn~ lZ inches of httuminon~ coal. 
Wbete priodp!\11\" cained it .!>bows 111 mch~~ t•f cancel '-C:tJ&rA.l~tl by (h1ce 
inches of "hale, and 22 inches of bituminous ~o•l, the ~.ann<::l in nil cases 
being ah 11ve George 11 A"hley." 
GUTHRIE OOUNTY 
nut IHIIe thflt is uew caa be said of f~uthrie COllntr regarding it~ coal 
industry from tl,e la"'t rep~Jrt. ''"there is b~1t little change in the nnrubt:r o f 
mine!> and the amount nt C'ual produced m the county froru year to )'ear. 
Some miuefi are usua!lv worked out .md abnadoned eAch )'CST a.nd otbers 
open 10 their ph.ce, Rncl :u they are sma.llloca.l 1U\IlC'~ the output, )'en.r after 
year, remains about the sarot: 
Th~: coal tonnage nl Guthrie County rar tl1e )·cnr I!!Odiug June 30, 1906 
wa'i 20,730 tc•n!l, thl!> is a c:light dt-crea..~:oe In the toona~te (or the )'~ar prior to 
thilS rf'port ~\II the mints nf the countr arc ~mall nod work hut from three 
to teo men in tht: winter mouths, and tht> ~o;ln methnd Is emplu)'ed Ia hoist-
Ing the t•oal to 1he surface 
,Jo mv tuurs of in:-pectinn I ha\·e found the cooditioos fairly satisfactory 
rdl\tivo ttl ven ilatlon and Mrety, as rDus.t all tht' mtoes in the county is now 
supph~ti whll the second openi.og 
There was Lut one a~.·cident (coo fatal) reported from the tuioes of this 
conuty fnr the ~ear ending June 30, Jgoo. 
GREENE COUNTY 
The nutput of ~:osl in llreene county for the yenr eodlug June 30, 1906 
wa· but 20,605 tons This is 3,135 ton-. more thlla what wM ruio.ed in !he 
couoty \1(-.t )' ear . Not much miniog: is done lu this count)' there being but 
SiX local tnioeg in up~rathJO Ql lhc ]Ht:!:i~Ul timtl, 'l.'hreo o( these mioes lHC 
located tlr-ar Aogus, two near Ripptty, aod ooe at Graod Juuctloo. ')'he 
mine nt Grand Juoctlou does not take out a. great deal of coa.l as the vela is 
not very thick and 1. 1Jrick a.nd tile works is ruu io cunnectioo wltb the mine, 
the clay bei"lg taken from underueath the coat, aod what coal Is mine(l is 
uf.ed in connection wltb thtt br!ck and tile works. 
The coal !o tbi!i county mostly l1e" along small creeks that are trib"Utary 
to the Raccoon rivtr, a.nd the con! in this field Is all mined for tbe loca l 
trade 'l'weuty year~<; ago coo5iderable coal wM mioecl fn this couoly, bu t 
now the production ts only about one · fifth what It \\as at that tlrue. 
' l'he K~)'Stone Coal Company is the lttrgesl producer In 1 he conuty a t 
this time aod ha., an nul put ol more tban 7,000 tons . Nextcomestbe mines 
ot th~ Hl\ckt:)tl C ,a) Company ~t.ud following th~se are tb., mines of the 
Goodwin Brick & 'rite Company at.Grand Juo c. tioo, the Uitchburn Coa l 
Coll.l!J&ny of Angu", rhe Wtllow Grove Cval &.:ompaoy of Acgua, and the 
Snake Creek Coal Company o( Rippey. 
']'be Keystooe Coal Corupaay ewploys from twecty to twenly-five m en 
aod tb" other companies from eight to twenty each. The mo11t of these 
mines are in operatloo only duriog th" h.ll aod winter moothR. a nd suppl y 
ooly lhti loca l demand. 
But ooe acci leal (noo fata l) was ~" " l-H:Irled from tbe m ines o f thi s coun ty 
the past yea r, 
60 THIRTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
~ot mucb coal mining bas been done in Di.llas county for some yean;. 
At one time in the hi!otory of the couoly there "as some coal mint.d near 
Red5e1d, Linden and Van Meter , and there may b ,- ~orne small local mines 
yet runn ing near those places Uut It so it ls naly to supply the local demand 
and the mines are run only during the winter mO\ tbs and are run wltb £rom 
tbre~ to Rye men In eacb mine 'l'he rnloe that was formerly run at Va.n 
Meter, bowev.r . employed a number l.if miners and d id a shipping bus.ioess 
over the Hoe or the Roell: hlaod railroad. 1'bis miue hns been shut down 
ror some time . ,_~he mines now opeu.ted in the connty are those or the Hutchison Bros. 
near Dawson, the Reese Bros. and Wm. Knox nea.r Madrid, and the Oris· 
con Brml. near Woodard , Possibly DOt tuore than 60 miners are employed 
in the county now and the aouual production of tbP. county is now something 
like 16,000 tons. 
Tbe:re Is quite a local demand for the coa.l mined and in all probability 
a number of small local mines wlll be in operation in various parts of the 
county some day, The local minu now in operation take out the most of 
thetr coal during the fall and winter month! wbe'll they find n local demand 
thatls ready to purchase all they can ;uoduce 
No acc:ldeots w~re reported from the mines of tbls county for the year 
just dosed. 
SCOTT COUNTY, 
But £ew coJI mines are operated in this county now, although coal bas 
been mined In $colt county for more than ha1f a century. The minEs now 
in operation are 1-lca.ted near the towns of Jamestown and Bnffalo. Scott 
couuty is a river couaty being locatt!d ic the eastern part of the state and is 
cot contiguous to any otbt:r coal producing couot)' in the state. The coal 
in thl~ countv hes in pockets and Is worked by shaft opeuiugs at n depth of 
from 50 to 75 feet. It is hoisted to the surface by glo methods. The veiu 
run" from tw•> and one-balf to three feet In lhlckcess and the quality of the 
co··l it~ very good, The mines in thtos state are purely local, no shipping 
bei<lg dune, aod the greater part of the coal mi cd ls sold at the mines the 
b tiaace being haul·d io WJ.Ii(I)O!l to 0 weoport attd Clis?o~;ed of there. 
AI\ th~ mines iu the county bav~ :;ecood t•peoiogs and are ventilated bys 
furnace~ which supply all neces.;.ary veolllatlon required, 
No fa.t,a,l or non hua.l accldeot<t were reported from the mines of this 
cpnuty during the year eadtn!of Juot 30. HJ06 
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Name ol Company. I Superintendent. I Postoffi.ce I Shaft or I P lan of [ B ow I Power I Sb 'i:gin ~ Address. Slope. Working. Ventilated. Used. or ca l 
Jordeson Coal company .. . ... Samuel Jordeson Coalvlll e . Shaft ... LODfilW&Il ... . . .. . Local. 
Crooked Creek Coal and Railroad 
Webster City Shaft .. Lona-wall .. . Fan . ... St.eam ShipplnQ'. 
Fort Dodg-e . Shaft . . Room and pillar Pan . Steam . Sb..ip p ln~. pfe~~::f~alley ·oo&t' '~Cimpany : :::: Jer~Y ~~1.!.~6~:· · · 
Gleason Coal company .... .. ... . Jobn Gleason. Fort Dodee . Shaft . . Room and p illar . Fa n .... SteR.m ~~~~f.i n g-. 
~.C.~;!no~~~ocgog:rlom.Pan;: : : : : ~: : ffi:s~~n .. . Ooalville. . . . . Shaft . L o n5rwall .... Fan . .... . Steam Kalo. . ... Shaft . Lo n2'Wa ll ..... . . Fan .. . . Steam ShippinQ'. 
Dally Coal company. .. .. 'l'hos. Adamson . Lehigh . . .. . Shalt... Longwal.l .. Fa n . . Steam Sb \ppi nli:'. 
fglfri=~~g~~f0c~l:t~t;.~y ::··:::: ~ .::: ~: J.·8a0J:b'b~u:·: Fort Dodg-e Sh aft . . Room and pillar Fan. Steam Shippinl:". Kala . . . Sbnft . Longwall ... Furnace. H orse .. ~i~ftn ~r. 
~=~n::i~o~~~~ ~or:f~~~(;aoy . :· ·: : : :. ra: 1ifc8funr~~·t·t·· f:~Y~h·: ::· ~~o:,r · ~~~::n :::: .... . F urnace . . .H orse .. Fan . Steam Shlpp in~:. 
Butler & Rhodes Coal compa.ny. D . Rhodea Coalville . .. .. Shalt . .. LonR"Wall .... Fan Steam .. Loca l. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
Boone Coal and Minin.rOo. - No. 3 .. Robt . ;Kennedy . Fraser . .. .... Sha.lt .. tg~~:n :::· ..... J:~· :: ::. ~i::~ .. ~g~~g~ ~~: Boone Coal and Minin~r Co.-No. 5. Robt. Kennedy .. . Frase r. . ... Shart ... 
W. J. Conwa.y. Boonesboro Shaft 
Wm. Crowe .. ... Boones bora .. Shaft ~::.!:e 00a8~1 c~o~p8a0J;. · '' .... :::::: · · ' 
The Heaps Coal eompl\Jly .... ~b!~tQ~Hue-bes Boonesboro . Shaft .. 
~~i::lt. ·::·::.. J:~· . . ~t::~ . ~~~~~j g ~: 
Lonsrwall . Fan . .. Steam .. Shi pp ing-. 
Risher Ooa.l company .... , ..... Boonesboro Shaft . Lone-wa.lt .. .. Fan .. . S t.eam S hippi ng. 
lJ:t~:: B~:!e c8:.f~~fupar;y ·: ... . · ·· ~berfo~[ers . Incline .... Sh.a rt . Ifog~wa~~ · ~li1i"at · J~~~3Ce .. ~t::s~. ~~~J.in ir. Pilot Mound Shaft .. 
\V~fi~l~~~:~;crg~rglmp•ny ... :::· A. L. Carpente r. Moios,rooa ... .. Shaft . Lo ng waH S teR. m iet, Horse . S h ip pin.r. H. H. Oanfteld ... Booneaboro ~tn ·:· tg~~:Jl · ·::::·:: :. ~~~oace.' ~~ ;s".; .. ~!~~f.i n ~. Steve York Coal company ... .. Steve York. .. Madrid ...... 
fo~~~~~o~~~oo~~Ycir~~:ny: ·· ?:~~i~ari:nilm Boone sboro Shaft . LonJrWall . . . .. . Fan S team S hipp ln.r. Moingona .. .. Shaft .. LongwaU, .. . .. ... . f:~~a~~~P Stearn .. S h ip pin.r. 
Rorers Ooal company. .. .. . ... . P. J. Benson ... . Boonesboro . Shaft 
JASPER COl':'>/TY ---------------------.,---- -------
gg::~ ~~:~H~:t:~ 8~:l8g~ ~~: ~- ' ~~ 8: ~~:~::~j; E~JJ:; ·:: ... 
OoUax ConsoJidatP.d Coal Co., l'oio , 8.1 W. C._ ShPI;)pard.Jr Colfa.x. 
.Mindba.rn Coal Oompa.ny . .. Mart.tn Mlndbam Co lfu • 
l' rencb~~~- <t~~P~~~pany . 1 f·J..r!o"o~~c-~ . ~:::igg 
~-- • ~'- -pan:v •. I Alrred ListPr :o.i~wtDn 
>a) Compan:r .. .. Joh.n Warrick • t'ollax 
'o~J0'l!o~~;oy •• tt:~"ln~~1"sert / ~~~~eo City 
'oal CompUJy .... ... J J. A. Waddell Prai r ie Ca L)· 
J ae J Gray Coal Oompany ..... Jas. J. Gns 1 M oni"O@ 














GU f H itiE COU>ITY 
Robert MacOuJJocb Coal Compa..ny 'RobertMacCulloch f Stuart. D::;;-
Jl.•W~?lf!#~?;~~~-~~aJ -~·· · ·j~W. ~rur;haot I J;·'!~r: ~~:1t M:u~~ & .\h.JJon Coal Company. 1 W. F . .Murphy Y:fe .... I Sha_ft. ~~.t a~ .. ~~~~~~feomoany ::::. JVnH s~,;;,•" ... ~!I; . : ll~!l; 
f:e~~J10.y·~~~r:fn";Y -.~ · ···· ,1b~~flife~8s~u .::::.l P:~~ni :··. 1 ~~~t 
Ju Ri tchie&.&n Coa!Company 'Jae Ritchie . Stuart , Bhatt 
Scott Bros. Coal Company .... . .Iaaac Scott. ....... , Gu t.b r ie Cen· 
I ter. Route 1 Shall Cll_ppe:r Coal Company .. . . . ... . Wm Merchant. Baele.r . ..1 !:!h lt Greenbrier Coal Company •. , .. E E. Cleavela_nd ·1 Jama.~ca ... ·1 Shaft Bu.tle.r-&: Gi.beon Coal ComD&D7- W iU Gibson ... Yale . Shaft H~hes ct:. Son CO&.!CompallJ', ..... 
1
J useBuehes ... Yale ..... ... Shalt 
Lona·wall . Fan ........ S t eam ~bipp ln ~:". 
Room and pillar 
«oom and pillar 
Room und p!Har 
Room and pll/.ar 
Roum and pillar 
R.oom and pillar 
Uo••m and pillar 
Room and piUar 
Ht..om and p11lnr 
Room and pi !Jar 
li:..,om and pillar 
. Room and pillar 
' Ronm anri pi !Jar 





Lo ne- wall 
Lona- wall 
Lon e- wall 
Luo~ wa!J 
Lon lr waJJ 
I Lo nar wan .• .. Lone- wa JJ.. ... , Lo ok" wall .... . I Loo1r Wal f ... . 
fl'a11 .. ~ •. J Rtum S hippina-
Far. /Stf>Rm S hlppin,~r. 
~~~naG•• .. ~t:~._':,l- r~~pina-
Na~ur:..; ,•itt"am I.oC'al 
."'i,lltJr.al. •. Hur.e . .. Local 
Furn.a(!e ~t~•m J.oC'Q I 
Fan 1 II'Jne .. / HhiPfioK. 1-'urn.ce .. H••nA. , l.oca . 




r~~C'e "I fi~~~': .. f~:f: 
.Furna~e .•. IJQr~te .. Loca l. 
~::ri~ri~ ... 1 Ng~:~ 
Far. lfot!.ie 
Furnaf!t• ., Uorae 
Sat.uraJ I Horse 
F urnace .. Ho rse 
Fan . Horse 
Furnace .. : Horse 



































Name of Company. Superintendent. Poetofllce Addre11. 
8&~~r / Plan of Workinar.j ver!=UJ:ted./ tfe':~~ l'::lf!!~f. 
I I 11 ----·-- ------
itebburn Ooal company .. .... . . 
aeke)Te Coal company. 
)Odwln Coal compa.oy •.. . .. 
Ulow (]rove Coal compao:r . . 
eJ:I\one OoaJ company . .. 
n&ke Creek ooal company 
Robert Ditch bum\ Anne . .. .. . .. . 
rti!81~~dwin ... H~~.:l'Jc,· · · 







Lona- wall ...... . 
lt.oom and pillar. 
Lonl' wall. . .... . . 








Horec -~ Local. Hone . Local. 
St.ea.m .• SbipfinR" 
t:iteam. Loca 
Horae Local . 
Qeo. Richarde . Rippey .•..... . .Room and pillar . 
from pump/ Steam . Local. 
IJALLAS COUN1Y. 
Drlecoll Bros. Coal compaoy ..... . . , Wm Driocoll . .. .. ,Woodard. ·· ··1 I I - -~ Wm. K.D.ox Coal company .. . .. Wm.Knox ..... .. Madrid .. . .. Slope . . Room and pill&r . ... .. . . . ... Horae I Local. 
t:::.~~i~~wg~~':mpan·,. ::. ~:~--~:Ciii80n · J1~dn:· ···· ~t!ft ·: 1:::~3gut:~ .. J:~ .··· ~t:~:: · f3gr:;,·Ina-. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
Sa .. Broo. Coal company. . . . .... , J Sa8f ··j Jamestown . ·j Shall ··j Room and pHia.r.l Furnaoo ·j Horae I Locol. Met uHooch Bros. Loalcomoany .• Walter.MeCulloueb Buffalo.. Slope . Room and pillar . . Orate. .... Horse Local. 
Jl'idley & Anderson .. .. . . . ..... Wm F1dJey Jameetown, .. Bhal\ . Room and pillar .. Furnace . Horse Local. 
Bu.ckmeyer Coal company ... . Jas. Buckmeyer . Buffalo... .. .. Shaft .... Room and plll&r Ora~. Steam .. l.ocal. 
WLD8eld Ooal company . .. Frank. WinJleJd Buffalo.. Shan Room and piUar. Gru.e.. .. .. Hone Local . 
g~~~~g~ 
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Number of ;; jP 
fo~~~0i'b88 . E. 
~iiiiii!:J;l!t8; J a cciden t. 
:Fa\al Accident. in Dt.triet No . 3 for Year Ending June 30, 1908 , 
,. 
.Same of Deeeued Oecupation. 
U F L. Chittenden. I Minr.r _ . 
~ William 'l'urner Hhot E.x.&nuaer 
~ Robert Bactholomew M1ner 
D Ella1 Reeee. Miner 
16 Carl Ander .Ilion Miner .. 
u Wm - Feene)" . Miner 
tt;l Ed. Ta7lor •. . .. Miner 
l2 John CaY&n&UI'h Urive-r 
Cau!ll!' of Dealb. 
Fal l ot ~late 
FIJiD2 Coal 
Fl:vma: Coal 
Fa.ll c.f ~tale 
Fall of"\lalfo 




Ke,)·sWn~ Coal C'ompauy 
~:l)'iOr Coal Company 
Eaale Coal Oompanr 
:'\orw& rl L )Ill Com pan):· 
tl::~~R~~~.'"t~'it:~~~'!~;)'-. 
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lion~Patal Acciden ts in District N o. 3 for Year Ending J une 30 , 1906, 
Date. Na.me. J Occu.pa.t..ion .jc.naracterofJniuryiOauseof Accident., Mine Where Accident O~curred. , Count y. 
Jub IU!li 10 Wm. Alex~nder .. . .Dr-ver .. .. HiD b ruised Notspratti.n2"car1 Deer Creek Ooal Compan)• .... .. ··I Polk:.. 
A.upst 1 Andrew Lta"b.tfoot Miner .. . .. - Face injured and 
t0~~:~me bo·nes oau&"ht bY cu e. Des Ma ineR Coal Compan y .. ··· 
Au.eust 2:1 A1Jan McPherson. Timberman Bip brui sed.. Fall of t!.late . .. E~e Ooal Oomp&nl' 
~=~t:~~ ~ ~?V. jg!~~s~-~ ·· f~g{~-X~~i: Two ri bs broke n . Fall or sLate u. · Ooa l Compa.n:r 
0 
ner . F oot i.n ju:red . Fall or slate Ooa.lda le Fuel Corupany 
c tober lQ Ed. Oocoanut . Shot Firer .. LeU.Ie~r and colla,... 
bo ne bro ke n. Fly ing: coaL Ente rnrlsP Coal Co mpany 
November 2 Fred J oboso.n Miner.. .. Foot. crUAbed ... Fall or coal ... Coa ldale Fuel Oomoa.n y 
December 8 M . Amedeo litne r.. ... Rib br oken Fall of elate. .. . Sm ith Low e Conl Coropnny 
December 15 Obu. S mith .. .... Miner.. . Back b roke n Fall of slate 0 . K. (. oal Companv .. . .. · · · 
Deoe~r 8 Wm. M Uea ... I M.iner ..... . 1 Lee- broken .... ... . Fall of s.t.au . . 1 W. D. J o b·ns on CoB:l Com.pany . ·· 
January S T om J ones . . Driver. ... Foot sprained Oaua:-bt by car Coa ldale Fuel Compan y .. 
Jan:uary 19 Steve Ma tbovich .. Trapper Lee- broken Run a ver bj ca.r E.nt.e rp riae Coa l Compan y .... .. 
Jam1ary 29 F r ank Feate r ... Driver. .... Lei' broke n .... · S~_g~f: ... ~ t ail \ Center Coal Com -.ny . . .. .. 






291 Ohas . Oor bin -... 6 W m. Newton .. Driver. Bruised in hips. Fall aJ s late.. Ole nwood Ooa l Company . 
Mme r.. .... Lea: broken Fa.ll of slate . Smitb- Lowe Coal Oompany. .. .. 
Miner . Back injured .. .... Jo"a.ll of s b.ale . .. Goodwln Coal Oom~any ······ 
~l:g:~: : B:~~~~Au~;~macb Fall of shJLJ.e .. Smith-L owe Coa l ompany .. . 
injured F all of boul der Smith-Lowe Coal CompanY ... . 
L abo reT. . Left arm brok en 8 
r ibs cra.eked .. . Fall of s la.t.e ... ... Smith- Lowe CoaJ Compan;r 
JOe 
1 ~~ f.'lf 
6 J oe Music ... 
18 E oocb Kodisky 
1.6! P earl Bu111h .. . 
lfon- F4lt&l Accidentl in District No 8 for Yea.r E nding June 30 , 1906 . 




' 19 J o.hn H ep.burn. I N •&-ht 
PWQpma.n Bot b. lep br oken Klcked by wule Norwood Co&J company 
Pebruuy 1 Frank. Green. Min.er.. Sbou.lder dislo-
ca ted . Fall of tJlat.e Greenbr ie r Coal eom pa.ny. 




Po l it. 
Polk 


















January t BarrJ' Ata.riell . Mine r.. ... • Eye in.lq:red ... Premature dis 
Sep"/:~r 1 J ohn Glbs<>u...... M.ine r. ... . Le~ broken .... . &uno;er by car .. I WomckBrDll. Coal company 
1005. eb.ar .;f shot. Butler & Rbade3 ., . We btt.er 
Decemb•n 20 John Keat.ioe- •. I Miner .. _ S~alp wound. FaU ot:Jate - t;haw UoaJ company . Po lk. ' 
July u Wm. Riddle , . ,. .. Miner.. S houlder br ok en. Drill dropped on ' . . I 
b im . _ . Weoal. Rnenide Coalcompanp l)o lk 
July ,..,. ••. Be" Sedlord Miner .. Ribs broken .. .. . Caug--ht in tau f!:haftl West Riven ide Coal companr Polk: 
5~~ ~~ ~~~i~l [{}!ie~~-ler fi;tr~C::Aed .. ~~.J~Cio:;· CU4Ct' ~~.~~g~~ggg:~:~: -- :. . ~g~ 
June 16, E Alc~ua. Mine r.. Lee- b t(Jken 11'alj of slate .• Norwood Coa.l company •. . Pulk , 
June ~ 2.1 Doe. Hamilton M.iner.. Lee- btok en . . . . Fal of &la t.e . .. I :-Jor,.,.·ood Coal <:qmpany .... / .Polk. 
Octot::· .u1 Job.nJtfcCaule7 . Miner.. F les h wound on . 
December 2
1 
J ~o ina ra .• Miner. ani:'brok eii:... ~:Ht~gg:f j}:~l:g:gg:tgz~~:i:~ . ·. _-· : ~~~~ 
October !I J ~j.:l~et.-t Mine r.. Bot" b lee-s broken .. Fall .,fsJate EnLer_priseUoalcompan~ ... . Polk. 
Sep\ember G H E. Portwood Driver I Le~:broken ••. . I (.'ollillfltOn of can 1 De• Mfo)tlle8 Coal company I P olk. 
Oci.ober 3 Jake Caml)beU .. Miner.. . Leg broken , . , FaJJ or til la te . Des Momes Coal eompany . . Polk. 
- · I . February ~ B . E Portwood. .. ~ Driver ... . Lelrbroken Fal l off car . . Dell ~lotnea Coal company •. . . F olk: 
March 16 Max S~in Driver .. Rl6~ brok e n . Fell off ear Dea Motues Uo&l oomp&nT ... . Polk . 
May U5 Jdax.Htein. .. ·---- Mioer.. Hee l bl'UlJled •. Fall of s lat.e De• M o1ne11 CoaJ eompanr . .. . . Polk. 
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90 THIRTEENTH BIKNNIAL REPORT OF THE 
:PATAL ACCIDENTS IN THIRD DISTRICT FOR YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1906 , 
ROBW.kT B4RTIIOLOM&W. 
On August 2H, 1005, ffatal Accident occured to Robert Barthol=mew, a 
miner in the employ of the Eagle Coal Mlnfn.r Company of Oes Moines . 
Th1s accident happened about 11:30 a m., In first room on ninth north 
entry. Mr. Uartbolomew had lighted his shot in rotation with three others 
In same entry. One mao did not get his shot lighted. All four came ou t to 
maio entry and sat down to count reports of shots then aJI went back to 
furnish light for the one man who had not lighted his shot. When Bart bolo· 
mew came to bl~ room he turned In to 1ee what his shot bad done believing 
It had $lODe off, In a. moment his shot went off blowing out the lights of 
the other men, who upon getting ll~hts returned to his room, finding 
him dead. Death was ca used by p iece of coal from shot s trik ing him In 
forehead aod fracturing his skull. 
ELtA.S RBBSil. 
On September 23, 1905 at ':1 a.m. fatal accident occured to Elias Reese 
a wlner In the employ of the Norwood Coal Campaoy of Norwood ville, Polk 
county Mr Reese wa1 Ia the 14th weat entry at the face when fall of slate 
occured, He waa not killed at the time but died in the hospital 24 hours 
la ter. P'Jrin~ of bottom shot bad k noc ked props out and the supposition is 
that be was preparin1 to set them when the fall of alate occurred. 
CARL AMnER90N. 
Carl Anderson a miner in the em ploy of the Maple Block Coal Compaay 
of Des Moines was fat ally Injured on October 16, 1905 by a fall of alate while 
at work for the above compa.ny. Mr. An de rson was at work in second 
north entry off' the eut main entry when fall of slate and sulphur occurred. 
Both legs were broken and be received other lntbrnal injuries. These 
injuries caued his death which occured a bout 8:30 a. m. on October 18 , 1905. 
Mr. Anderuo wa' 72 yeau o f age and had been in the employ of the com· 
p aoy for three months. 
WILLU.U Pll.NBY. 
On October 24, 1905, fatal aceident occurred to William Feeney, a miner 
to the employ of Bennett Bros . Coal Company of Des Moines, Polk county. 
Yr. Feeney was at work at fac~ of room when piece of slate fell crushing 
him. H e bad been lo the employ of the company about three monthl . 
Wu 49 years old. 
KD TAYLOa, 
On F.;.bruary 16, 1906. fatal accident occurred to Ed Taylor, a miner 
Ia. tbe employ of the Heaps &: Crowe Coal Company of Boone. Accident 
occurred at about 3 :45 p, m . on above date. Mr. Taylor was in his room 
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·~place of worlr and was min1ng loo_.:e coal. He evidently neglected to prop 
~~:~~ague to secure it and coal fell on him . No boats were bra ken but 
was caused by suffocation . Coroner.. V4rdict No ooe to blarne. 
JOIIS' CA\'"-'So\OGH, 
• On Mlrcb 12. U06, •.' l 45 p. m a fatal accident occurrecl to John 
~a van ta.:h, a driver, Ia m1ne ~o ~of the Smith·l.?we Cnal Company or 
~::bd.._.r~~~~l! .b Acc'dentoccurred in tbtrd north entn• in mine No 4 He 
• It tw_~a partlDIJS, two ca!" tr1p, a o one present AI time uf &\.'CI· 
dent, Sat3p lilt a JU Is tbat be r~ll off the cbA.~n and wt run over by the car 
under which he was found a sb 1rt time Jat~r. 
WII.L1A.\J ll'R~lt:il 
Uo1 A J~u t 2.t 1905, falal .accident '•C'Curred to William Turner a h t 
eumloer anrlsbot firer, • 1 the emplo,· of the sa.,:lor C•la.l t:ornpany,ot :a;. 
h.v lie, !ow.t. lr. Turner.hlct lll(llted 1hut Ia room 1\o. 3 ia breakthrough 
and t1.1.1 ~one Into room No .a tu fire a !~hot bef 1ne the llho t Jn No. 3 00 
bad gilDe off. !;hl"'t hle,q through from .'lo. J and caurltt htm Sku I~ m 
frattu ed by dytn~>: c al was 
.. - L. ClllllRNf•RN', 
On July Zl, l~lS f.ttal accident occarreli to fl, J ... Chittenden a miner 
n the eruplov ol tbo K~)'!ltone Ctlal Company of U~t Mol au Polk cou 1 l~.>wa \lr Lhitten,Jeo w , at work lo Room 1 J, (j h ea11 t l'lot~y when (a~J ~( 
tltttc o~curre~, Hl-1 flt>&'h wa lllppo11ed to b~ duo 10 'lUll •catloo by bt:io 
(need down 10tu th~ slack anrl dht of J"ooro, &' 
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NON F ATAL A COID E NTB OCCUR I NG IN THE TRmD DISTRICT 
FOR YEAR E NDING J UNE 30, , gQ 6. 
Jolv 10, 1905, William Alexander, employe of Ueer Cree k Coal Compat>y, 
Polk county, tz•p brut<~ed by car. Accident caused b y not spra g ging car . 
August I, 190 , Andrew Lightfoot, m~ner e mploy Des Moines Coal 
Compaa)', Pulk: county. Ca.ugbt by cage. Face to jured and to rn . Some 
bones broken 
Auguo;t 21 , 1905, Allan McPherson , t im berman fo r Eagle Coal Com -
pan,· of Pdk Couuty . Piece of d raw sla.te fe ll , bruising hip and leg . 
St'ptember 25, 1905, A ndy Pete~son, miner in em ploy of 0 K. Coal 
Company of Polk county . P'all of s late . T wo ribs broken aDd knee 
sprained . 
September 27, 1905, T. T . J ones a shot examiner in e m ploy of Coal-
dale Fud Company of Des Moi nes. Fall of slate- sli ght ly Injuri ng one foo t. 
Oclober 19, 1905, Ed Cocoanut & shot fi rer in em ploy of E nterprise Coal 
comp \OY of Enterprise. S llot b low ad out. W u hit by B.yiog eoat. Le ft 
leg and one colla r bone broken . 
Noverober2, 1903, tired J ohnson, m ine r em ploy of Coalda le Fuel Com · 
paoy of U.:a Moines. i'""~a ll of coal cru sh 1ng foot. 
OecetDber 8, 1905, M. Amedeo, miner em ploy of S mith· Lowe Coal 
Company of Carbondale. Fall of slate , One n b broken and s hou lder and 
back bruised. 
Uecember 15 . 1905, Cht.rles Smith, miner e m ploy 0. K. Coa l Company 
o f U+.s Moines I" all o f slate. ~rh ree ver te brae in his back were b roken . 
December B, 1905 , Wil liam Miles, m tner employ of W. D. J ohnson 
Coal Company o( Boon e cou nty . F'atl o f s late. Leg bro ke n. 
J anuary 3 , 1906, Torn J ones a d rive r fo r ~oa.lda le F uel Compa ny -of 
Des Moines. Caught by bu mper on ca r . Foot injured , 
J an u ary 19 1906, Steve Ma tho vich a tra pper fo r Enterprise Coal Com· 
pany of En terprise. Run over by car . Left leg broke n in two places and 
hurt a bout head . 
J a nuary 29, 1906 , Frank Fester a mule dr iver for Center Coa l Co r.o paoy 
of Des Moi nes . Slipped off tail cha in. R ight leg broken , 
Janua ry 29, 1906, Ch ar les Corb in a car pusher fo r West Riverside Coal 
Company of Des Moines, Car ran over lim . One l•g broken . 
February 5, 1905, Willhun Newton, Jr ., a d river for Glenwoo d Coal 
Company of Des Moines . P'all of s lat e , Bruited in h ips and about legs. 
February 9, 1906 , Willlam Kin g a miner employ of Smith· Lowe Coal 
Company of Carbondale. Fall of slate. One leg broken and muscles of 
back I ~ jured. 
June 1, 1906, J ohn Bell a miner in employ of G oodwin Coal Company 
of Grand Junct ion , Green., county. Piece of gray shale slipped out of roof 
and caught h im Injuring his back. 
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J une 6, 1S03, J oe MQslc, a miner In thl!' empiO)' of the Smilh-Lowe Coal 
~:paay of Carbondale, Polk coanty. Fall o! slate straining musc:lea of 
J.1ue 13. 1906, ltaod: Kodisky, a miner in the employ of the Sm1th 
Lowe Coal Company of Carbondal•- Pall of 1 'fake Boulder'' Injuring him 
ia back a nd stom&.ch slightly. 
June 15, 1906, Pearl Bu•, a day laborer in employ of Smlth-J.,owe Coal 
Com patty of Carbondale. Fall of Alate. Lert arm broken and three rlbr. 
tracked, 
June 19, 1906, John Hepburn. a olgbt pumpman fa employ of tbe Nor· 
wood Coal Company t:>f Norwoodvllle, Polk county. Kicked by mule. 
B,,th leg• broken below knee!lo 
P'ebruary 1, 19o6, Frank Green, a min~r In the emplo)' of the Greenbrier 
~:~e~~mpan)' of Jamaica, Guthrie count)'. Fall of alate. Shoulder dis· 
Mar 9, 1906, Gust Larson, a miner in the employ of tbe Bloomfield Coal 
Compaov of Des Moiae1, was lojt~red hy fall of 1latt!' while at work In hit 
room. One leg was broken In two places aad his no!l;e was broken. 
(W:r . Larson died on Suaday, Ma\' 26th. Tb~r• was a post-mortem 
ht!ld Ia wbicb the docton found his death was cauaed by the dl iotregation 
~~~~:)walls of the heart, and that tho accident bad nothing to do with bla 
Sf'ptember 16, l9011j , Joba Gibson, a miner In the employ of the Wor· 
rick Hro1. Coal Com pan)· of Colfu:, Jasper county. Leg broken by car 
runnier onto him 
January 1, 1906, Harry Marlell, miner, in the etuploy of Butler & 
Rhodes Coal Company of Webater county. ltye InJured by premature 
discharge of shot. 
D.tcember 20,1J05, John Keating, miller In the employ of the Shaw 
C:lal Company of nu Moioes, Polk county. Scalp wound. Wedging 1ta.te · 
pu~cc hit bim on th• bt:ail, ' 
July 1-', 1905. WilllRm RL1dle, miner, In I be employ of the We1t River· 
lido Coal Company of l>e• Molne1, Poik county. Shoulder broken , Sink· 
lng shah; drill dtt\pped dnwn on blm 
July 16, 1905, Hert Bedford, minor, in the employ of the We1 t Rh·er· 
stJe Coat Company Dea Molne11 Polk county, 1.'wo rlbt brokeo· caught in 
fao ahalt. ' 
Janunry 1906, Xd Cahall, trip oiler, cmpl11y of Norwood Coal Company 
of Norwoodvllle, Polk cnuoty. Head lc11lpe!1 hy rope. 
June 23, 1906, ll' Hdlon, tnlnl'lr, In the f'mploy of the Norwood ('~a l 
Company nf Norwondvlllf'l, P~,Jk counh'. Leg hroken Caught by Clljle . 
• June 16, 1900, E. Akens, mlu~r. Jn the f'ml'lhy of th• Norwond Coal 
Company uf Norwood ville. Polk county. Leg broken by tall o{ tlate. 
Juoe21.l!JOG, DJc: Ht'llllloo, mlaor,io tho employ of the Norwloa 
Coal Company of Norwoodville, Polk county. Leg broken by fall of alAie, 
t?ctober 31, 1905, John McCauley, miller, ln the employ or tht! Madl· 
son Coal Company of J>e?O Moines, l'olk county. lile1h wound Ia right arm. 
Wedging coal; J·lece fell on arm. 
December 2, 1905, J. Copiaagro, miner in the employ of Madlaon Ooal 
Company of Des Moton, Polk county. Two rlba broken, m lnlag o lf shot. 
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October 9. 1905, J. L. Plunkett, miner Enterprise Coal Company of 
Enterprise, Polk county. Both lego; broken by fall of alate. 
September 6, 1905, H. E Portwood. mole driver for Des Moines Coal 
Company of Marquisvitle, Polk county, Right leg brohn. Collision. 
Ran into another car, 
October 3 , 1)05, Jake Campbell, miner, employ of Des Molnes Coal 
Company of Marqufsville, Polk connty. Leg broken by fall of slate. 
February 24 , 1906, H. E. Portwood, mule driver for Des Waines Coal 
Company of Marqulsville, Polk county. Leg broken. Stepped off car 
and leg gave way; ft:ll breaking it. 
Mo. reb 16, 1906, Mu Stein, mule driver for Des Moines Coal Company 
of Marquiwill•, Polk county. Fell off car; ribs broken. 
May 17, 1~06, Max Stein, miner {or Des Moines Coal Company of Polk 
county. Fall of slate bruising right heel. 
June 12, 1906, WiH Brophy, driver for Des Moines Coal Company of 
Marqulsville, Polk county. Fell off car badly bruised &bout body. 
